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8 o'clock. The Junior 

~~erwlt~e Si~i:e~~~n m~si~ Hinting That S01ne Day She Too May Be 'Torn to Bits' Like Yugoslavia-
Igs of the service. 11 
Presentation or the c 
hool ~fering bOxes wUI 
ade a t a 9:30 service whith 
en planned especiall), for 
urch school. 
The 10:45 service of the 
Immunion will begin in 
urch yard where the chOir 
~r the direction of Addison' 
lch, wJll give a capella s~ 

the Easter hymn, "J W II S 'F · At' ~rist is risen today." Mrs. R! a ace ays 10relgn gen s 
idreck will play the orlih' ~ 

e service. ..Sabota!!e Labor Organizations 
Meeting PostPOned \../ 

The r~gul~r ~eet\nl 01. Calls for National 
~hens Historical Circle Which 
heduled for . Mon~ay has : Unity to Speedup 
.stponed unttl April 21 . Productive Capacity 

an $1,000,000 was autoriZld I:r WINSTON-SALEM, N.C., Apl'ii 
e purchase and shipment all!- 12 (AP)-Vice President Wallace 
!f items to the Balkan nati ... =============:;;:: charged tonight that "foreign 

agents" arc "sabotaging our labor 
CHIC YOUNG' Ol·ganizatiorts to the great disad

vantage of labor it.~elr.' · 

Calling for national unity 10 
demonstrate the full productive 
capacity of this counb'y, Wallace 
said in a prepared address that 
"the public cannot hold guiltless 
those who seize the current situa
tion to settle ancient, regional, 
personal and jurisdictional grudges 
and in so d;)ing put sand into the 
bearings of our industrial ma
chines." 

The vice prcsident's addl'css was 
before the stockholdcrs' meeting 
of the Federal Homc Loan bank 

Churchill Views 
Ruins of Bristol; 

Praises Citizens 
BRISTOL, England, April 12 

(AP) - Winston Chul'chill stood 
among the newest ruins of this 
much-bombed west coast port to
day after one of its severest over
night raids and told the inhabi
tants "I see the spirit of an un
conquerable peopie." 

Lengthening casualty lis Is be
spoke the ordeal of incendiaries, 
explosives and machine-gun fire, 
hut the dead and wounded were 
declarcd to bc "miraculously few" 
in view of the intensity of the 
attack. 

Soviet Will Not Bac' 
Invasion of Yugoslavi 
Commissar of Foreign Affairs Reminds Hunga 

Of Four-Mouths-Old Friendship Pact 
Signed With Slavs 

MOS OW, April 12 (AP)-Soviet Russia, asked by H 
gary to endo"se the Hungarian invasion of Yugoslavia, I 
replied with her disapproval and a reminder that Hunga 
too, might one day be "torn to bits," Tass, official 80\ 
news agency, disclosed tonight. 

"It is not difficult to realize what would be the positiOl 
of Hungary s hould she herself get into trouble and bl 
lorn to bits. s ince it is known that there are naHonu 
minorities in Hungary, too," was the word sent back t, 
Budapest, Tass said, 
The German ambassador, Count Friedrich Werner von 

Schulenberg, meanwhile wa summoned to Berlin. 
At the same time, Joseph Stalin received Yosuke Matsuo 

Japan's traveling foreign minister, to bid him farewell bef 
his departure for Japan after visits to Berlin and Rome l 
two stops in this capital. 

Hungarian Minister Joseph Kristoffy called on Andrei 
'" ... ... .Vis hinsky. Soviet vice c( 

of Wirnton-Saiem. 
No' Enoul"h 

Ciling instances of incrcased 
production for national defcnse, 
he said "these figures are inspil'
ing but they arc not inspiring 
enough." 

"Labor and management by 
close cooperalion can do better," 
he continued. "They will do bet

Althouglt ground defenses put 
up a terrific barrage and the gov
ernment said five nazi raidcrs 
were downed-three ot them by 
Bdtish nlght fighter planes-the 
Germans pierced Ihc curtain or 
Lire by the light of a fuU mool] 
and kcpt up the attack for hou rs. 

British, Axis 
Patrols Clash 

'

Nazis, British 
Battle Along 
Greek Plains 

missal' of foreign affairs, 
plained why Hungary I 
sent troops into Yugosla 
and expressed hope t 
Russia would recognize 
action as just, Tass said. 

Vi shinsky, it continued, repl 

rer Prod .... "" ..... 

ter il they know how exceeding- N T b h 
Iy important it is to bring about ear 0 rur. 
a rapid increaoe at once in our I 
production. Nothing will so dis
courage the German leaders as to RAF Announces 100 
see our production advancing in 
an almost perpendicular ascent. Enemy Tanks, Motor 
Nothing w~ll. do more to encour- Vehicle W reeked 
age the Bnttsh. The speed of our 
production during the next few CAIRO, Egypt, April 12 (AP) 
months may well determine whe- - Far _ ranging ~ritish and ver
tiler or not the United states must man-Italian"armored patrols clash
eventually ftght fOI' existence. If ed today in a wide area west and 
our production is sufficiently southwest ot Tobruch while the 
speedy, peace may come to Eu- RAP announced it wreCked nearly 
rope several ~ears sooner than 
would otherwise be the case. . . . 100 axis tanks and motor vehicles 

in a single heavy swoop on the 
"The course of world events road from Ain El Gazala to Tob

will be determined by the willing- ruch. 
ness of management and labor to Twenty _ five axis planes also 
coollerale at once in the service 

Bunny-hugging means more than in Places you nevel" would gues:l. 
an old-time dance step a~ fa r as Happy Iowa City children will 
Nancy Williams is concerned. She have fun this morning cuddling 
thlnk~ l)(tnllY - hugging is the Ea, leI' bunnie:l-some of them u7.~ 
"bestest" fun a little thl'ee-year- zy wh ite doli - bunnies, sOme of 
old girl can have this Ea.3ter mor- them real iive rabbits. There'll be 
ning. Nancy- is the dpughter 01 live Easter chicks 100, dyed in 
Mr. and Mrs. Rolile Williams, I rainbow hues. And of COUI"Je 
216 McLean. The best part about there'll be real eggs dyed in every 
Easter bunnies is ~hat they hide I color imaginable and hidden 
gay-colored eggs all over the house everywhere in haskets and nests. 

While mothers prepare Easter 
feasts with luscious hams and fresh 
green vegetables, the children may 
be b'u:Jy. Slloilillg" their appetites 
by stuW.ng their tummies with 
chocolate, marshmallow and other 
kinds of Easter candy. Ending the 
Lenten observance, churches of 
the City wiil hold special services 
this morning. Easter para del's will 
streJl the streets after church to 

1>"lIy In"'l1l1 l'hutu lit l'I,Vllo 

di:l/?lay their new spring finery. 
although April showers are pre
dicted for the Iowa City region. 
Friends and relatives will b driv~ 
ing in fOI' Easter dinners and vi~it.;. 
The spirit o( rejoicing lind fcasting 
will reign in the United States 
despite threaL, of strire overseas. 

of the United States and civiliza- were destroyed in a sharp series G k A · S" h G P 
tion. Foreign agents know this. ~~ f~~~~'~;r~~ t=~;o~tei~t~~d~~ ree rmles mas erman anzer 
That is why they al'e sabotaging night, the RAP added. 
our labor organizations to the Reports from the Libyan desert Off· 12 M·Z F t N B·t Z· 
great disadvantage of labor itself. " aid the contact between ground ens I ve on - 1 e ron ea r l 0 J 

forces had not yet developed in-Senators Plan to a battle, but implied tbat thi s . -

I might come in defense of Tobruch, Italians Reported Nazles Report Gradual Enclercling of Bel .... rade,. 
J\ . . ' W B ·11 Which the BI'itish hold and whIch ,., 

~ aterways I the Germans are s~riving ~o bomb. In Retreat On. ,~ , 
• Tbe south Afnean all' force Y 0 la T ed Ano the Clos d f1hapte 

___ meanwhile pressed the cleanup of Albanian Front ug s, vIa erm r e.,. r 

Starting · 
S La S Ethiopia, announcing it destroy-

t. wre~ce ea~ay ed si~ Italian planes on the ground f ATHENS, April 12 (9:10 p.m. • -----
May Be Lmked With at Glmn~ airport an~ shot dowl1 local time 1:10 p.m. C.S.T.) (AP) L 0 I 0 See Preparedness 
F 0 h . I two of the planes which came up' . Reporter eants It y ne Division F P 'bl B lk our t er Projects to combat ·the raiders. -The. har-dy Greek armies of or 08S1 e a an 

T 
o 
D 
A 
y 

I 
Two German planes werc re- the aUled left flank have. battered At BitolJ' When Nazis Cracked Line ~Last Stand' by Allies 

WASHINGTON, April 12 (AP) ported destroyed when they rald- a heav: Germ~n a~aCktng . force 
- Influential senators were re- ed the British Mediterranean fort- ~~ thtown It mto letreat In t~e BERLIN, April 12 (AP)-Ger-
ported uniting today behind an ress 01 Malta, with .several Italian llrst real test of the Greek-Brlt- WITH GREEK FORCES ON I They said fewer than half a man miiitary ohservers termed 
effort to link the Sl. Lawrence pianes being damaged badly. ish line of defense thrown Lip THE NORTH ALBANIAN FRONT, dozen German tanks took' the Yugo,slavla a dosed chapter to
seaway project with the Florida The RAF summed UP ' its own across northern Helias, the gov- April 11 (Delayed) (AP)- Three Yugosiav town of TitoU (Mona- night, Teporli ng the gradual en-
ship canal, Tombigbee, Arkansas plane losses as follows: ernment announced tonight. hagard, stubble-beardcd Yugoslav stlr) and that unsupported Yu~ circlement of Bclgnde, and kept 
valley authority and Columbia Two at Malta, two in Libya, one On a 12-mile battle Iront, Ger- officers told me today that only goslav forces were unable to con- sharp eyes on the developing 
river developments in a billion in Ethiopia and two in Greece. man panzer divisions-tanks, arm- one division, composed mostly of tact their headquarters for air battle of Greece, but the ques-
dollar omnibus waterways bill. ored cars and machine-gun mount- Croat reservists, was stationed on support and were overwhelmed tion in many quartcrs was whc-

Behind-the-scenes attempts to the crucial southeastern frOntiel'

l 
piecemeal. ther Ihe Brilish and Greek 

line up the supporters of each Wheeler Flays NEW YORK, April 12 (Al') when the Germans, dropping par~ The Greeks, with icy calm, are would put UP a Jast stand to 
of these projects in a solid bloc . , -The German radio In an Eng- achutists, broke through fl'Om Bul- holding fast to theil' mountain po- save the Baikan opel'alions or 
were described as only partiy sue- F D R M Ush language broadeast heard garill Bnd scaled Yugoslavia's back I sitions against German attempts to lJ·y to lcave in military trans-
cessful thus tal'. Some opposi- • .• • ove by CBS said tonight tbat two door. swing around behind them. [-orts which, according to GeL'-
tion was said to have developed BrUish wings in Greece were (The German stroke, on the When Phlorina (in northern miln information, are being gatll-
from those who feared that the On Shippl·n~"" said to be giving way to tbe second day of the nazi offensive GI'eece below Bitolj pass) was eled in Piraeus, pOl·t of Athens. 
consolidation of such an ambitious" :0' Germans. against Yugoslavia and Greecc, evacuated, truck convoys oper- Gel'm gn spokesmen indicated 
program of hydro-electric pOWer, As recorded by CBS the ra- broke the hinge between the ating like clockwork removed all they were sati sfied either WilY--
navigation and Uood control pro- dlo said: Greek and Yugoslav lines, sep- wounded from hospitals while the whethcr the British and Grcek 
j)08als in one measut'e would pro- W ASJiINGTON, April 12 (AP) "The British troops station- arating the allied armies and en- commanding general was the last make a stand or withdraw-but 
voke "pork barrel" charges. - 8enatol' Wheeler (D-Mont) to- ed In norlhern Greece ha.ve dan gering the Greek left flank.) officer to leave. 'Ihey wore belling thero would be 

Senator Norris (Ind.-Neb.), .one day called President Itoosevell's clashed with the Germans and a hasty Bdtish withdrawli l soon. 
ot those interested, said he was action in opening the Red sea and IIlready according to a report N She 1 0 e. With Yugoslav political unity 
parU I I . t th from abroad tbe two British ew out oa re ..... amzatlon shattered by establishment or ao cu ar y anxIous 0 see e the Gulf of Aden to American 'LJI 
proposed development of the Col- wings are beginning to give way independent aroatia and with 
umbia river, the establishment ot shipping "an asinine policy" that belore the German onrush," A S I CIO S ek both ~erb and Croat ion armics 
the Arkansas vaHey authority and rnight force the UnIted States to _ ttemp' ts to ett e . trl e Icported di ssolving, the Germans 
the St, Lawrence project placed in fight single-handedly "in ali part.~ ed motorcycles-followed by 0'10- said there was nothing left lor 
one bill. of the world ." tori zed infantry, broke against the th e Yugoslav Idngdom but the 

Norris added, however, that Greek lines. NEW YORK, AprlI 12 (AP)- .(lt is now $6 in the north und fin al curtain . 
he would not favor inclusion of "The warmongers in Francc "They wcre repulsed and re- Southern soft coal operators who $5.60 in the south.) An only al- Thc countrY, they asser ted, i. 

, projects which might lose rather have dC'stroye~ the French re- treated, suffering losses," the withdrew yestel'day {rom the Ap- ternative suggested was to re- completely cut off from outside 
Ih . t t th th pub1ic and the warmongers in Greek oUicial spokesman an~ palachian joint wage conference open the mines and make any aid. 

an IBm vo cs or ese ree England have all but destroyed made overtures to the United Mine subsequent contract retroactivc in A Gcrman radio broadcast 
proposals, although he noted he the British empire," he said in a nounced. Workel" Union (CIO) ' today in effect. I heard in Bern. Switzerland, said 
had s"pported both the Florida j This action .took place Friday I 

Y statement. 'The sarne type of an effort to seltle the work stop- Northern opel'atol's announced I Yugoslav ' Pl'emicl' General Sim-
nunal and the Tomblg .... ~ p ojects and, from the tone of tonight's ~ "",e r warmongers wili destroy the Unit- page which has kept their mines yesterday that they had agreed ovic had left Yugoslavia on () 
previously rejected by congress. ed States if we keep on letting Greek high command commun- idle since early this month. to the raise, contingent upon the mission presumably talting him 

Southern senators interested in our sentiments rather than our ique, it appeared the Germans had They appealed to John L. Lewis, south 's acceptance of the terms. to Moscow. 
the 'lorida canal and the pro- judgment control our policies.". tried no main lunge at the line head of the union , to come into The southern operators, contend- Yugoslavia and Russi'1 signed 
IlOIIed Tomblgbee development in Meahwhile Sir Arthur Sa iter, since. The communique, cover- immediate conference in the hope ing that it was "impossible" for a pact of friendship anct nonag
Alabama and Mississippi were chief of the"British shipping mis- ing Saturday action, said merely; that they might reoplin their mines them to pay the same figure as .grcssion last Saturday, just a day 
8aid to have taken the initiative slon in this country, paid his ' first "Restricted activity at various Monday. Lewis, without replyinlf the north , withdrew from the before the Germans invadcd Yu
in attempting to weld a voting call on secretary Hull today. He points on both (Gl"eek and Al~ formally, left for Washington to conference and set up their own gosla via and Greece, ij nd the 
bloc of sufficient strength to force told newspapermen the president's banian) fronts." spend Easter with hi s family. organization, the Southern Coal Moscow PI'CSS since has given the 
acceptance of all the projects, action in opening ,the sea lane for The Athens radio reported late A :spokesman for the United Operators Wage conference, 'Yugoslavs editorial pats on the 

Amedean shIps to Suez would give tonight that ' German armored Mine Workers sa id it was un- A union spokesman said that back for their resistance. 
Davl. RnIlnIJ very valuable aid to Gre~t Brlt- columns at'e in contact with the likely that anything would be non-conference mines, producing The Kremlin's concern over 

WASHI~GTON, (AP) - Presi- aln. For every ship placed on the central lront held by the main done to relieve an imminent coal 10 per cent of the nation's soft developmentg in the Balkans was 
dent Roosevelt yesterday accepted north African run, he said, It Greek and British forces. shortage, which already has caus- coal, continue to opel'ate undel' shown previOLlsly by a stiff note 
the rllliination ot Chester C. Da_!WOUld be possible for Great Brit- "This forms a powerful wall ed curtailment of steel produc- individual agreements with Un . . 
vi. as a member of the federal ain to transfer a ship to the north against which the Germans wlU tlon, until both northern and UMW. He added that, in his opln-I of censure to Bulgana for per
relCrve board ot IIovernors, ettec- Atlantic, ~h.ere u-boat conditions have to give battle," the announcer southern bituminous prOdUCel'S ion, no more individual agreements I mitting the nazi to march into 
~ve April 111, have been increUtnllY ~aerioue. declared. agree to a $7-a-dIlY basic wage. would be signed. . thllt country. 

Dive Bombers, Plane 
Support Both C()lumns 
[u 'Violent' Encounter 

"If this siatement was au 
in order to Invite the Sov 
,overnment to express Ita op 
lon, I must state that the SO\ 
t~"unment cannot apprl 
such a step on the part of HI 
gary. A p",.I}culJlrJy bad I 

BERN, Switzerland, A.pril ~"3 pression Is produced upon 
Soviet government by the 1 

(AP)-British and German arm- 1.1\ll,1. Hunr;&tlf commenced v 
'CIred columns, supported by dive 
bombers and fighter planes, were 
reported lighting a "violent" bat
tle, el1rlytooay in the plain be
tween Bitolj, Yugoslavia, and 
Phlorina, Gr~ecc, a key point in 
the allied defense line across 
Greece. 

Dispatches reaching Sofi a, Bul
garia, now occupied by Germans, 
said the fast-moving columns 
were engaged in a fierce stl'UggJd 
-OTIe of the first of its kind in 
this war, with complete armored 
forces maneuvering on a f lat 
J,Jlain. 

The hattle came as Great Bri
tain's Balkan army tested its 
strcngth by patrol activities and 
other maneuvers. 

Earlier Bl'itish dispatches 
reaching here said armored car 
patrols scoutin in the Bitolj re
gion had destroyed a motorized 
German infantry unit without 
loss to themselves. 

Yugoslav resistance, the dis
patches said, continued bitterly 
north of Zagreb, Croaiion capital' 
south · of Nis in the east, in the 
legion near the Rumanian tron
tier and in mountains northwest 
o! Tetovo. 

(The Grecks last night said 
their ~;o ldiers I'epulsed a heavy 
German fOrce on a 12-mile front 
of the a I lied left flank in a battle 
Friday. Saturday 's commun ique 
from Athens indicated the Ger
mans had attempted no main 
lunge at the line since then. 

(However, the dispatches II'om 
SoCia indicate preliminal'y e,n
gagcmcnts of the tremendous 
battle may all'cady be undcr 
way. These reports did not show 
the trend o[ the fighting.) 

The British were reported 
throwing many planes into 
Greece yesterday, bombing and 
machine-gunning bridges, roads 
and tunnels along the line of 
march by which Germany mus t 
bring up mcn for the attack on 
the British-Greck defense line 
across Greece. 

Ford Plant Reopens; 
20,000 Called Back 

After 14-Day Strike 
DETROIT, April 12 (AP)-The 

Ford Motor company today called 
20,000 to work Monday to re
open the huge River Rouge plant 
after a shut-down of nearly a fort
night because of a strike called 
by the United Automobile Work
ers (CIO). 

While officials of the company 
enlarged their first back-to-work 
call, they said no production men 
were included among those direct
ed to report on Monday. Reopen
ing of some departments they said 
might take from 10 days to two 
weeks. 

Ray R. Rausch, superintendent 
of the Rouge plant, 'cautioned 
workmen not to rush to the plant 
expecting immediate jobs. He said 
the business of reopening was 
complicated. 

against Yugoslavia but ,. 
months after she conclu( 
with the latter a pact of eter. 
frlendsbiJL 
"It is not difficult to rei 

what would be the position 
Hungary should she herself 
into trouble and be torn to 
since it is known that there 
national minorities in Hung 
too." 

Kristoffy, Tass said, prom 
"to convey this statement of 
government of the U.S.S.R. to 
government." 

Soviet Russia's r ebuke to ~ 
gary tor her invasion of Y1 
slavia on the heels of the Ger 
legions smashing that Ba' 
kingdom was the fourth I 
Moscow has spoken out ! 
Germany began treading on 
sphere of Influence in the so 
eastern Europe. 

Russia's latest official II' 
came as a German radiI! br. 
cast, heard in Bern, Switzerl 
said General Dusan Simovlc, 
mier of Yugoslavia, had left · 
mission .presumably taking 
to Moscow. 

Russia and Germany have 
linked since Aug. 23, 1939. 
pact of friendship and non 
gl'ession, however, and if the 
any real crack in that accord 
result of Germany's advanCE 
the Black and Aegean seas, 
Kremlin has not been dispOSE 
show it. 

There was no elaboratiol 
what Vishinsky may have 1m 
in his reference to Hungary's 
minorities but one of therr 
least, is related to Russia. 

Magyars Tak( 
Yugoslav Citi 
In Swift Driv{ 

BUDAPEST, April 12 (A 
Hungarian troops driving all 
the fortified Yugoslav line 
tween the Danube and Tisa r 
have captured the cities of I 
bor and Subotica, the general 
announced toda~ . 

Sombor is about 12 miles 
Subotica five miles inside 
northern yugoslav bOI'der, n· 
west of Belgrade, tbe capital 

The general staff said the 1 
garians were continuing on 
90-mile I'oute towards Belg 
which is situated about 25 I 

below the confluence of the 
ube and the Tisa . 

Hungarian newspapers s 
Colonel Fabian, former eoml 
del' of air forces in the fifth Y 
slav army, had turned his p 
and men over to the new ( 
state and had been appointed 
of staff of the Croat army, 

The Hungarian radio dec. 
the Croat government had 
pointed commissars In two of 
matia's chief clUes, the ports 
naval bases ot Split and Out 
nik. 



PAGE TWO 

The Faith and the Toil. • • 
'Let Us View the Future WSth PRACTICAL Idealism' 

Ew ler unday again, but only in the 
America'! will it be peaceful. Only ill this 
half of the world wiu m 11 be abl to think 
in terms of thl' reul Ea. tel' . Observance in 
the re t of tbe world must n ces. arily be 
tempered by actual war, by thoughts of 
deatb wbere Ihel'c should be thoughl of life 
ternal, by thought of tl'ife on III day or 

all day. when thought. , should be of pace. 
And v n here, ill Ill' "\Ve.t rn wOI'ld which 

alone is at pt!at!e, j hel'e iii the Ihreat of war. 
• • • 

Are we starry-eyed fools to thlnll of tbe 
reaTne.. of Easter in Iile mlot of facts 
wbleb repudiate the very spirit of the day? 
We thlDk nol. Yet certainly we should be 
fools Indeed to erase tbe actuaHUes of our 
world In favor of bllrll faith In One wbo Is 
tile FrieDlI 01 those who strurrle, endlessly, 
that endurlnl' peace may prevaU, of those 
whO e.aure hardship and censure for the 
rl&'hf, as God I'Ives them to see the rlrht. 

FaUh alone wUl not heal the wounds of 
1lIi11 world. It w11l take tbe faUb of Easter, 
pl's endless toU. 

• • • 
The faith and the toil /lr on, nnd I t no 

one t 11 you differently, for til(> purpose 
whi~h they serve, the nd in view, i tit eud 
both of th faith and or the toil. 

• • • 
Let this Easter dllY, tll('n hl' ing a lmion 

of Ihl' fSpidts of the faith alld oj' the toi l. 
L t us vi(>w the fntu]' with 1JracticuL idea.] · 
ism . 

We. cek a British vietOl'y .in thi~ wal', witll 
01' without Am l'iea's a tive pal'ti ipatiou, 
for along that course alon lies fl' edom. We. 
NOUght u h a victory in th Pirst World 
war, lOr the same r a80n. 

We won the victOl'Y then, and 10. t the peacc. 
A n'd now, bt>rallse we lost the p('ace, we lnust 
Wi ll the victOI'Y all ov l' again. 

• • • 
'fhc l'eason, wIly 1 hat is so' arc brourrht 

POI,th graphically, realistically, by Walter 
JJiPl)man in the April 7 is!lne of .l.;ife maga· 
zine. 1n wllat cel'lainly may be regarded 
a~ onc of the most important documents to 
rOJll ... Ollt of tltp cm·!'!'»t conflict, Lippman 
poL'fI'oys "the why and when of our intel'
\ll'nlI e))) "-hI t\, \m;t 'WI\\' lmd in tni.s oue. 

Speaking of 
Religion 

A Lenten Feature On 
Cutrent :Religious Thought 

Compiled by 
'l'he H v. Ll w lyn A. Owen 

Mi n ister, Congregational Church 
(With the cooperation of the National 

Religious N ws ervice) 

RELIGION IN THE ARMY 

I ; 

I ' 

Many of the young men beIng inducted into 
the UnIted States Army are showing a great 
agerness for instruction in religion and religious 

Pl'lIctices, according to the Most Rev. John F, 
O'Hara, bishop of the Army and Navy. 

"The boys today are thinking a great d al 
on religious pl'oblems," said Bishop O'Hara in 
Houston. Tex., this week. "I see in the young 
men in the Army the same spirit I encountered 
at Notre Dame-a healthy curiosity about re
ligious matters. Also, young men of today are 
mOI'e serious than they were 10 years ago
there is a very pronounced reaction aga inst the 
wild life of the twenties." 

COLLEGES AND R~LlGION 
Bishop O'Hara's observation about the young 

men of today was confirmed by another source 
thts week. A pamphlet issued by the Public 
Mfairs Committee entitled, "What It Takes to 
Make Good in College," shOWS that students who 
were leaders in religious activities had high 
grades. They also found it easier to make 
fl'iends, and they scored well in morals and dis
clpl1ne. The survey also finds thllt those who 
were looking forward to a professIonal career 
showed more interest in J'eligion than other 
stUdents-and that those who were active in re
ligious organizations had better health than 
others, 
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H point out that we entered the First 
World war, in ]917, wh n the danger of 
G rrom aggre ion jn the w t made obviou 
tJle possibility that a hostile and untrust· 
wot-lhy power might be Our nearest n eigh· 
bor acl'O. 'S the Atlantic. 

And wc intervened in this Will', says Lipp. 
man, wh n PI' cisely the :ame dangel' b came 
apparent. 

'fhc dl'mocl'llt ic fr edom which tradition. 
ally hft: been ours has hinged upou the friend· 
ship or England, a fri n(Uy mistl'es: or onr 
eOllUllel'cia l s a. 

• • • 
But when we had won the war, says Lipp

man, .. the two Eul'llsh.speakinr peoples, 
after tbey bad joined tOl'etber to defend 
their common security, broke apart. Tbey 
refused to collallorate In revlilnr the Peace 
in order to make It tolerab)e. 

"At tbe end 01 the rjist World W~r our 
AU.nUc world bad Iieen made So safe for 
democracy tbat ootit' ~ei:e and ,.In Enrlaiia: 
the people and tbeir POlltlclans thourM there 
was no need to ifo anydil~r .:nore to keep 
It safe .•. " 

• • • 
Tit parting of the ways lost d lc p accl alid 

we are now again a'll but at war. It Arilf)ri. 
can participation js required again to again 
secure the Atlantic, American pul'ticiplltion 
we : hall have. 

.1 nsti fied pal'{iciplltion it will be-spI·it· 
ually, physically. Inh rently we f 1 that. 

• • • 
But on thi Easter day of 1941, as we 

(l\vdl u pou lhe I'C.'Ul'reci ion of 'It I'lst, t11e 
ymbol of peace, let us l'esoive that when 

peace is assured again, we s}mlt Jl0t lose it 
a' we 4id before. 'rhat we shall, upon the 
basis of the old mistake, assur' i l1C st1'cngth 
of tit new peacc. 

What bette I' thought might we JIUVC for a 
wartim Ea terY 

BY GEORGE TUCKER 

NffiW YORK-Wi ld. geese flyin~ HI" a 
sight rarely vouch8afcd to city dwell(>r~. Bllt 
New YOl'kel's hllvc [heil' OWl] harbingers of 
lhe seasons. Most unfailing of thes!' are the 
migl'lltory hoI'S players, follow(,r!; of tile sun. 

ow they are back from the l"lorida horse 
parks, tanned lind in, olv('nl, file d with their 
annual spring cli is of l)l'omoting It new 
spring suit and a ticket to the l(entneky 
Dt> l'by lit 1JOll isville. 

rl'~is group is perhaps thc most compact 
Hnlt in the Broaclway community. 'rIH.iy Jivc 
in a pure (!OmmuniRt state, lnsofal' as that 
stilte iH shal'e and share alike. When one is 
broke all al'. When one enjoys a windfall, 
then' is a measuI'e of fOlding 111011 y for all. 
This if! because their rev('nue is pl'oduccd by 
red hot tips at the traek, and they pa. s these 
around. 'l'hat a lso accounts fO I' their com· 
mOll poverty. When the tips fail th('HI , pani . 
ensn S. 

• • • 
Just wher t hi s c1i<lue gets its operating 

mOllcy is one of the town's most jmpcnc· 
trab l mysteries. Invariably they finish the 
New York sea on penniless. Yet, a. weck 
lat l' you will find them on the lawn of the 
P imlico clubhouse in Baltimore. 'evcl'al 
we ks aft r that tit y wi ll be pm·t of the 
Miami winter colony, lounging at the Roney. 
Plaza IS swimming pool in the I orning, and 
sto l'ming the mutuel windows at HialeAh and 
'rropical in the afternoon. 

Few of thcm work, altllOugh on occasions 
on will accept a job that g ives theln tile 
uftel'noon off. Mostly tl\\)y aUach them· 
selves to fre ·sp nders and dispense inside 
information on bO"l'Ses in paym n t for a win· 
l1in~ ticket. 1'ovie stllrs, WOll to racing' with 
the legalization of the port ill Californ ia, 
m'e genel'ouf! patrons or the! e gypsy.like crea· 
tures. It i~ no uncommon sight at Belmont 
or f-larllto!-(a to behold a Hollywood ce lcbrity, . 
taking the sun, being administered to by 
thesc cllger courtiers. One will arl'ive to 
whi. rei!' excitedly that . uch a number of $lO() 
ti cket · have been sold on a certain horse. 
Sconting the $100 window is an ea y way 
to impres, a n wcomer, but in . idel's know 
it means nothing. The wise money patronizes 
the less aristoCl'atic booths. It is just a.'i 
easy to buy twcnty $5 tickets as a single $100 
slip. 

• • • 
Actually, these givers of information reno 

del' nobody any great service. They are in· 
variably backers of the race's favorite
"chalk eaters," in the parlance of the turf
and they have only to glance at the mutuel 
Iil'lting. to know which hOI'Se is favored, '1'l1eir 
fury when I he favol'ite is beaten iii fierce and 
personal', and their contempt for a }lappy. 
go.luckY plungcr who p icks 8 long shot is 
measureless. 'l'hey are personally affronted 
every ti me a long shot wins. 

'l' here a rc ~ome picturcsque Chul'octel'S 
among these de luxe vagabonds. One mainJ 

tajns a Ro[jg·Hoyce and a colored valet. 'l'he 
valet transports ' the car to the tracks, em-

I ploying hi. own rcsources to get ga.'J, oil and 
his own meals. 'rhc lIIaster usually makes 
the journey as the g11est of some beneficient 
litable·owner. 'rltere is still another whose 
boast is that b e never has attended the Derby 
other than by private car. Needless to men· 
tioll', the car is always chartered by anoth er. 
Stitl a t~rd thrives on snobbery. He refu es 
to SilI'Ve any'bOOy who fails to mcasure up, to 
hi!! standards of sportiness. It is surprising 

I to notice how many vainglorious PUblic fig· 
llreS cOlmt it a ditttinctiOn to give hitn their 
money'. 

There they qro, the wild geese of Man· 
batta.n. 
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By JOHN SELBY 
AP Staff Writer 

. sturdy delivery and extraordinary 
appositeness brought tears to some 

ports. ChurChill disapproved, and 
no Intelligen t man is blind today 
to the fact that had Britain, bllSes. 

U D i V e r 8 i t y C a leD d a 'r 
Monday, April 14 . University club. Talk by Prot. N. 

eyes. • 4:10 p,m.-Northwestern - Iowa Marcelle Henry. 
"BLOOD, SWEAT AND 

TEARS," by Winston S. Cburch
til; (Putnam: $3). 

It is now possIble to say two debate, Studio A of the l'adio Friday, April 18 
important t h i n g s about the in Ireland she would be far ahead buildIng. Art conference, art building. 
Churchill speeches between May, or her present position . in the 
1938, and Feb. 9, 1941, as they' Battle of the Atlantic. Those were 
~re printed in "Blood, Sweat and the days when Churchill was :still 
Tears." One is thot no matter being called a male Cassandra. 
whether they are read in nazi He kept to his Jast, and events 
Germany, or St. LOllis, Mo., it is have pretty well followed the 
not possible to overfook the fact course he predicted, as anyone 
that Mr. Chu'rchiJ] has been rigbt can fi nd who wishes to check 

Tuesday, April 15 9 p.m. - Aescu lapian Frolic, 
So much fuS!! has been made 

recently over the particular bless
ing of sc~ence which has made it 
possible to hear the gre"t speeches 
of our time, even though they may 
be delivered thousands of miles 
away, that some of the more shal
low-minded have almost forgotten 
that it is still possible to print 
these speeches, and to have them 
fot· quiet examination in one's own 
library. 

8 a.m.-Classes resumed. Towa Union. 
6:15 p.m.-Dinnol'-bridge, Uni- Saturday, . April 19 

versity club. Art conference, alt buUding. 
Wednesday, April 16 Saturday classes. 

4:30 p.m,-Coffee hour, Triangle 2 p.m.-Pi Kappa Alpha terri. 
club. torial convention, senate chaJllber 

7:30 p.m.-Iowa City Mountain- Old Capitol. ' 
more often than a statesman has through the pages of "Blood, eering club; lecture by Stuart A. 7:30 p.m. - Hillcrest dinner 
a right to expect to be right. The Sweat and Tears." . Mace of the Melzer Sierra-Mexi- dance,· Iowa Union. 

can climbing expeditions. Public 
invited, room 223, engipeering (For Information regardln, date. 
building. "Mexico," color . sound 

ot,",e~ is thlit their temper is pre- The last words in the book are 
cisely thot of modern England. these: "We shall not fail or falter; 

Most of us have heard ~oine at 
the speflches now. brought together 
and printed in "BloQd, Sweat anli 
Tears." We heard them as Wi'nston 
S. Churchill spoke them, and their . --

By.PAULMALtON 

The speeches, as collected by Y(e sl1a l1 not wellken or tire. 
the prime, m1!lister's son, llan- l'Ieith,er the su4den shock of bat
d,olpb, beglO WIth that ,remarkable Ue, nor the long-drawn trials ot 
utterance of Ma;r. 1938, on the vigilance and exertion will wear 
subject of the relinquishmen't o~ us down. Give us tl)'e tools, and 
EngUsn dghts jn the Irish treaty we will finish the job." 

film to be shown. 
Thursday, April 17 

3:15 -5:45 p. m. - Kensington, 

General 
,--___________ ., Iowa Union Music Room Schedule 

~
-m11 Requests will be pluyed at the 

~ ~5 u 1 following times, except on Sat
urdays from 1 to 2 p.m. and on 

. " Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p.m. when 
','i'I\ai---- a planned program will be pre-

\ . ,.' ,-,- '.. sented. 
TOMdttROW'S H.QHLIQHTS Sunday, April 13-2 to 4 p.m. 
"~dy Wittl Jade" by Margaret and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Jlliakay i~ the new book that Al- Monday, April 14-10 to 12 a.m. 
berta Ewold~, A4 of Oakland, will and 2 to 4 p.m. 
begin reaning in serials on the Tuesday, April 15-10 to 12 a.m., 
Bo.okShell program at 10:30 tomOl'- 2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

..... ,.f ....... "om·e of tfle Fren.ch defens ive pO- Irow morn'ing. Wednesday, April 16-10 to 12 
~~"al(:alf; , 
wbole or 
hlblted,) 

sitions from the rear. a,m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 
To colossalize this ot)1el'wiSe TOMO~ROW'S' pIiOi:;~AM Thursday, April 17-10 to 12 

stupendous French ineUiciency, n ., a.m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
the tanks of the ninth armr u- o-Mornmg' chapel. Friday, April 18-10 to 12 a.m. 

T.He Erterhies' Stupidity nally arrived somewhat of..( the 8·: 15-Musical,. mil}i~ture,s . and 1 to 3 p.m. 
scene of battle OJ} th'e fifth' day 8::tO-Daliy Iowan of the Air. Saturday, April 19 - 10 to 12 

Iirought Na:d SUccesses (ti)ey had , been l"(I~di'rected). 8:40-Morning melodies. a.m., 1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 
. , Thereu"nn tLey prom"ptly ran oj.l" ! 8:50-Service reports. Sunday, April 20-2 to 4 p.m. WASHINGTON - The Germans "'"' n , 9-Saloll music. 

. th of gas. They were aban'qoneq and · 9'.1S-Here's an I·dea. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
rumed e YugosLav army upon seized by the Gerlb'an's without ' 
Precisely the same trick which h 9:3Q-Music magic. 

a s ot. 9:50-Program calendar and 
fooled the French . Even the same 
nazi army crowd which knifed 
through Sedan and severed the 

Only a few French aircraft ap- weather report. 
peared in t11~s "impregnable" zon~. , IO-It ha,Ppened last week. 
German dive bompers apPeared on I 0': 15-Yesterday's musical fa-
U\e second day but there was real- vorl·tes. 

French armies, handled the job. I t h f' ht· b d y no (l1UC Ig mg to e one. 10:3b-Books!lelf. 
The mechanized units whfch push- The main French forces were oU II-Musical chats. 
ed through the impregnable passes to the north where they expected 11 :50-Farm flashes. 
on the Bulgarian bora~r were di- the main blow. The Germans did 12-Rhythm rambles. 
rectly under General von Kleist not even have t ime' t6 bring up 12:30-Stockmen's trails. 

their own artJl)ery, Their success 12:45-Service reports. 
who staged the surprise of the f t th th' t 

Iowa City Mountaineering Club 
Iowa City Mountaineering club 

will meet Wednesday, April 16, at 
7:30 p.m, in room 223, engineer· 
ing building. "Mexico," a color 
sound film with narration by Lo
well Thomas will be presented, 
followed by an illustrated lecture 
by Stuart A. Mace of the Meltzer 

I 
Sierra-Mexican climbing expedi
tions. Public invited. Sma)) ad
mission fee. 

was .81' grea ~r an ell' mos I-Reminiscing time. 
French Ardennes with approxi- optimistic calculations. After the 1:15-Through the garden gate, Essay Contest 
mately the :same cast. break-through, all was lost tor the Gretchen Harshbarger. 

m B .. h d h The Order of Artus is again 
~hey got through the impass-I ntIs an Fre ch. 3'.4S-Concert hall selections. . sponsormg an essay con test open 

able passes simply by forcing the 4-Debate, Northwestern uni- to all undergraduate students in 

beyond this schedule, see reserva. 
tions in the office of the Presl. 
tlent, Old Capitol.) 

Notices 
or graduate work in Harvard uni
versity, preferably in the law 
school. • 

3. Preference is gtven also fAa 

candidates who are in need of fi. 
nancial assistance and who con. 
template spending more than one 
year at Harvard university. 

DEAN GEORGE STODDARD 
Graduate College 

Application for Admlssion '" 
Professional Oolleles 

Applications for admission to 
professional college!) in Septtm. 
bel', 1941, (colleges of dentistry, 
law or medicine, or the school of 
nursing, combined nursing course 
only) next fall should so inform 
the registrar ;]S soon as possible. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Reglstrar 

Red Cross Water Safety 
Life Saving Course for Men 

The course tor senior life say. 
in~ water safety instructr)r and reo 
fresher cours\! for instructors will 
begin in the fieldhouse pool March 
31 and will continue until Maya 

Classes will O'Ieet from 4 :30 to 5 
p.m. Monday through Thursday. 
Register at the phY$lca1 educatioQ 
office. Anyone desiring to take the 
waler safety instructor's course 
this spring must register for thi! 
trai ning to qualify for the cout;Se 
given by the American Red erOS! 
field representative April 20 to 
May 3. 

PROF. D. A. ARMBRUSTEII 
most impassable first. Here was HAOVES R~l!-KAEIND ''',wI-4H1NG". versity vs. Univer.siiy of Iowa. the university. The essays must 
a defile so narrow tanks could v IU'O :1 '.1' 5:30-Musical moods. deal with some subject of econo- French Ph.D. Readinl 
not pass. Appreciating this, the Root secret ot these successes 5:4S-Dally Iowan of the Air. 'mic interest and must not exceed Examinations 
Yugoslavs left it protected by a was superior advance spy work. 6-Dinner hour-Pan _ Ameri- 5,000 wor.ds. All essays must be The French Ph.D. degree read, 
very small force. The nazis con- German tourists had gone over can music. deposited in the college ot com- ing examination will be held Tues
quered the isolated spot easily and the ground in detail. The Gel'- 7 _ Why Dictatorships? Prof. mert;e office by 5 p.m., May 5. For day, May 13 from 4 to 6 p.m. tn 
slipped through motorcycle units mans knew what spots were de- Hew Roberts. d~tai)s, see Schaeffer hall or Uni- room 314, Schaerf~r hall. Piease 
in single file. On the othel" side fended and by how strong. They 7:30-Sportstime. versity hall bulletin boards. lea~e your name Wlt~ that of your 
of the mountains these joined with shrewdly SPied out the soft spot 7:45-Evenlng musicale, Louise PRESIDENT I malor department III room 307, 
parachute troops to take the and contrived mechanical means Gibbons Sueppel of Iowa City. __ I ~chaerrer hall by Saturday, May 1~ 
strongly defended neighboring to use it. 8-Conversation at eight-Pan- Swaine SchOlarship CnAlRMAN 
passes :Crom their undefended rear. What authorities hel'e now American Day program. A h I h' f $350' fr d ---
Within 24 hours the larget· passes would like to know is whether 8:30-Album of artists. I sc 0 aI's Ip 0 IS 0 e.re Medical College Aptitude TesU 
had thus been opened up and the Britain has overlooked anything. 1 annually by Robert T. Swatne, The Association of AmericaD 
tanks were streaming down across 8:45-Dally Iowan or the Air. L.~. 19.05, to a g~aduate of this Medical Colleges' aptitude test will 
the sparsely manned southern half Ul)l~erslty who deSires to do pro- be given on May 1. This test should 
oC the country. All this while the SIl'\GLE STA~ARD fesslOnal or other graduate work be taken by all stl,Jdents who el' 

bulk of the Yugoslav army was in FOR BUJlIAL in Harvard university. Letters of pect to apply tor entrance to I 
the north carrying out a carefully PUEBLO, Colo. (AP)-There is appllcatlon should be sent to the medical school by fall of 1942. A 

no "Potters field," traditional office of the dean of the graduute 
Prepared defense pJan foun"'ed on . fee of $1 is required of each stu· ... burial place for paupers, in college by Apnl 15 I t suppositions exactly the reverse of . . ' (ent taking the est, and must be Pueblo. City ofiicials decided long Attention IS called to the fol t d what the Germans did. . .. - paid at the time he regis ers an ago that anyone who died here lowmg stIpulations' II 

The Yugoslavs figured their Ull- Mr. Coons Reviews ':.. receives his practice sheet. APP1' 
fortified border with Rumania was entltled to "a good burial." 1. The scholarshIp IS gIven each cations should be made in the 
would naturally be attacked first. 'I Wanted Wings'- Even transients who meet death yea~ to a student standing within registrar's oHice at once. 

b ?eneath train whee~s are buried the top.10 per cent of the year's PROF. UARRY G, BARNES 
It was their 0 vious weakness. By ROBBINS COONS Ifl a purchased plot m a cemetery graduatIng class of the coli ge of I __ _ 
They planned to give way slowly' with a ceremony equal to those liberal arts. I Education Placement 
and fall back upon their strong HOLLYW'OOI)..:... .. r wanted used in services which cost sev-j 2. It is understood that the All students registered with the 
defense line in the mountains to Wings." Screenplay by Richard eral hundred dollars. holder will undertake professional (See BULLETIN palle ~\ 
the southeast. But by the time ~JJbaum, Lleul Beirne Lay. 
they were ready for this the me- jr., anll SII' Henlg. DfrectM 
chanized nazi scissors had alt·ead..y by Mitchell Lelsen. Principals: 
cut their southern communica- Ray Milla.mJ, William l;Io,den, 
tions and rail lines. They were Wayne Morris, Brian Dcmlevy, 
doomed. Constance Moore, Vleronlca 

Lalle, Harry Davenport. 
DE'I'AlLS OF THE FALL * * * 
OF THE FJtENCH- This is the second l nd biggest I 

As the detailed stories of these of the films dealing with young I 
German successes come out months America's training for the U. S. 
alter the event, it becomes clear air force. With a topic of such 
that the mechanized German mon- compelling current in'terest, the 
sters that are supposed to ham- picture might pqve passed on this 
mer down their adversaries with basis alone, but it has gone on to 
brute fo,ce, are fa\' from super- rn t an "Excellent" for produc
natural. The Huns have used their lion r nd entertainmenl value. 
wits more than thei, fi sts. The The fi lm opens with a specta
only thing uncoriquerable about cular mock air raid 0:1 VosAn
them ha~ been lhe stupidity of geles, moves instantly to a report. 
their qpporients. , of what happened to one of th'e 

Now come!; the first au th~ntic gi ant pn tic!prtting bombers-a 
detaIls of what happened at Se-I crash in tI'le' desert, a woman 
dan in a stud~ by Captain Paul found dead in the wreckage. 
Thompson, U.S.A., (April "ln1an- There is a court martial scene, at 
try Journal," circulated in the wh1ch Hero Mil1~nd admits aU 
military trade.) He looked into blame while do~Hero Holden ex
G~rman , French and Swiss ac- horts him to tell the truth . The 
counts and found no evidence of story (Beau Geste style) then Is 
French treason 01' irresistible Ger- told in fla~h·back. . 
man power, but an amazmg Mmand is a wealthy socialite, 
amount of French miscalculations. Holden a poor mecl)anic , c<trry'-

Like the Yugoslavs with their ing a torch for a faithless love 
prtsses, the French thought tha~ along with his inferiority com
the Ardennes hilly forest terrain plex, Morris, an· ex-collegiate 
offered insurmountable obstacles r'Jotball player. They have in , 
for mechanized units. They only common a deSire for wings. 'rhey' 
had their horse cavalry on the are put through th~ train in~ • 
job to defend it back to the line routine (tilmed at Randolph, 
of' the Meuse river. The Germans Kelly r.ro d March fields with air 
slaughtered the horse units in corps collaboration) and throuili ' 
small cpmbats near the Luxem- 0 ): lot which h'as its short~om
bourg border and arr ived, other- ings bl!t stIli is COherent" and us
wise unopposed, at the Meuse I"i- uall;y' lllausible. 
vel' three days after the invasion Miss Moore, a girl photograph-
started. el fpom a maiazi ne, is the 1"0-

The French ninth army was to mantic interest, and M(ss Lake, 
defend the Meuse but its orders In sultry, voluptuous trap1lings, IS 
required five days to ~et the army the poisonous littJe dome who 
up to the defense line, Con"Je- causes a¥ U!e trouble . It's her 
quently the Germans were on the {Itat important rqle, and it makes 
east bank before the French had her a striking bIdder for future 
manned the west bank. assiinments. 

The French did not sell out. The The frienshlp of the three boys 
bridges were blown up, but with Js handfed witb more restraint 
the west bank only deten<!,ed In ,than ,1Isua,1, ~ there's lit(le' ot I 

spots, the Germans fordM in rub- ~he broth~rs-torever sentlment
bel' b<lats and set up pontoon ality which offen crops up In plc
bridges. They were able to take tures of this type. 

NOf(AS81r 
: LAfD 1~oti ! 

HARD BOILED EASTER EGGS 

,. 

!!', 

Over 1,000 
From 43 S( 
31 Cities II 

Iowa's I Jth • 
art exhibition, 

' section of the 
done throughou 
young artists, ( 
two weeks' stay 
corridors of thE 

Over 1,000 pi 
be critically al 
judges during I 
which takes p 
and Saturday i: 
the exhibition. 
was eliminated 

Large Exh 
Entries from 

• cities make th 
of it.» kind sin 
in 1931, accor 
Patzig, art dep 
and manager 0 

In 1931 the 
sented by 123 
individuals. 1 
&Chools. 

Seven classe 
been accepted 
drawing. painti 
design, SCUlpt 

, pictorial photog 
Work Done 

Under civic 
submitted dra 
cily improvem 
parks, boulevar 
and window dis 
and sketches sh 
conditions have 
Ihe mounls fo 
in case of new 
and local lim i 
been stated. 

All enlries 
Grace Sobotka 
George Peabody 
ers, Nashville, 
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Many of the b 
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Tomorrow's d 
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pendence yester 
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First Presbyter 
llion T. Jones 
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Dorothy Miller, 
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Miss Field 
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wore a corsage 

Miss Miller 
navy silk dress 
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Des Moines and 
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son of Mr. a 
Nichols of Gr 
Loras academy 
now employed 
dence Produce 
pendence. 

. . . 
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~mpetitive High School 
,-,,_& .... "".&-t Opens Here T'oday 

Women Defy W eat1ter"!:~n' s Prediction I 

Art Pieces 
Schools In 
to Be Seen 

jr---------. 
Among 

annual high school 
containing a cross 
best work being 

t the state by 54 8 
today for a 

the gallery and 
art building. 

pieces of work will 
analyzed by three 
the al·t conference 
place next Friday 
in connection with 

All competition 
two years ago. 

Expected 
43 schools in 31 
event the la l'gest 

its inauguration 
to Prof. Edna 

Ipr."rll.m.~nt instructor 
the exhibition. 

affair was reprc
pieces of work, 65 
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of entry have 
year, including 
design, applied 
civic art and 
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Civic Ar~ 
students have 

suggesting 
of b uildings, 

yards, interiors 
Photographs 
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factors have 
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Teachers college, 
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in the "Unt
Annual." which 
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guide for master-

of at·gument. 
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Nichols 
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F. M. Jo'ield of 
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Eleanor becamc 
Nich ols of Indc

after noon in 
,,,' r'errmn,v , at thc 
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officiated. 

'Were attended by 
, N3 o{ Anamosa, 

Nichols of Greeley. 
wore a titted suit 
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and white, and she 
of ta Iisma n Toses. 
was attired in a 
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fcorSBlle was of vio-

a seniol' In the 
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high school in 
Drake university 

a member ot Chi 
Nichols is the 
Mrs. Norman 
. He attended 

In Dubuque. He Is 
at the Indepen
company, lnde-

Iowa City ., 

People 
Mrs. Frank Patterson, 718 S. 

Clinton, leaves today (or the state 
convcntion of the Royal Neigh
bors of America at Sioux City 
Tuesday and Wednesday . She is 
the ofticial delegate of the local 
camp. Before she returns to Iowa 
City, Mrs. Patterson will visit her 
daughter, Mrs. W. F. Davis, in 
Des Moines. 

• • • 
Atty. and Mrs. C. A. Whltebool< 

of Kansas City, Mo., are visiting 
Mrs. May Whitebook, 1603 Mus
catine, this week end. 

• • • 
Joseph Lovely, 212 E. Bloom

Ington, Is visiting his parents at 
Stuart today. 

• • • 
Gene Claussen, 729 N. Du

buque, left yesterday for Manning 
where he will spend a Cew days 
with his parents. 

• • • 
Mrs. Ea!'l Andrew and her 

daughters, Carol, Dorothy and 
Charlotte, of Maquoketa are visit
ing Mrs. Andrew's sister, Mrs. El
don Miller, 829 Hudson, during 
Easter vacation. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wright of 

West Liberty will entertain at 
their annual family Easter dinner 
at 1 o'clock today. Members of 
Mrs. Anna Petsel's family will at
tend the informal reunion . 

• • • 
Dorothy Powna ll, daugh tel' of 

Prof. and Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, 
wtll re turn to Lawre nce college, 
Appleton , Wis., today. She has 
been visiting her parents dUring 
the Easter recess. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Harding 

of Iowa City are visiting with Mrs. 
Harding's mother in Eldora. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Allen and 

daughter, J oan, oC LaCrosse, Wis., 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Loria, 903 Dearborn, and Mrs. Al
len's father, Simon Gaulochcr, 923 
N. Dodge, this weel< end. 

• • • 
Donald Thomson, 407 N. Du

buque, is visiting with friends in 
Ft. Dodge. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. Sherman MOI'l'i

son and son, Bill, of Oak Park, 
Ill., are Visiting at the home of 
Professor Morrison's mother, Mrs, 
William Morrison, 1407 E. College. 

• • • 
Kathleen O'Connor, daughter of 

Atty. and Mrs. E. L. O'Connor, 
525 Oakland, is spending the va
cation at the home of her parents. 
She attends Roosevelt high school 
in Des Moines. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Atwood of 

Norfolk, Conn., are visiting their 
daught'er, Mildred, over Easter. 
Miss Atwood is secretary to Prof. 
John McGeoch of the psychology 
?epartment. 

• • • 
MI'. and Mrs. Sherman Wood

ward of Knoxville, Tenn., have 
been visiting during the last week 
at the home of Prof. and Mrs. 
Winfred T. Root, 214 E. Church. 
Mr. Woodward is the former head 
of the hydl'auHcs' department here. 

• • • 
George Devine, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Glenn Devine, 1154 E. Court, 
spent the last two days visiting 
his grandmother, Mrs. William De
vine, in Des Moines. 

• • • 

rade are Frances Glockler, daugh
ter. of Prof. and Mrs. George 
G1ockler, pictured above, left, and 
Mrs. Owen Blexrud, 803 E. Col
lege, right. The iwo young Iowa 
City women are wearing Easter 
outfits which definitely put them 
in thc lead in America's fash
ion parade. Miss Glockler is 
wearing rose accessories with her 
beige ligh t wool sut. her sandals 
are beige, and her soft felt hat 
is of ' the same light tan with 

Delta Chi Alumnae 
. Ba1lquet Concludes 

Reunion Activities 

A ba~quet was given last night 
ar the Delta Chi chapter house 
to conclude a week end of in
formal activities in which twen
ty-two alumnae participated. 

The occasion was a "pre-World 
¥[ar 1" reunion, with Henry V. 
McGurren of Chicago, national 
pre~ident-emeritus of Delta Chi, 
as a special guest of the chapter. 
Many of the alumni are revisit
il,g the C3 mpus for the first time 
ill twenty years. 

Woman's Club Group 
To Entertain at Tea 

The home department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club will en
tertain at a spring tea Tuesday 
at 2 p.m. i n the clubroom in the 
community building. 

"Consumers' Quiz" and "Best 
Buy No. 13" will be featured 
parts of the program. Mrs. C. J. 
liauserman wi\] discuss "We're 
off to a Smooth Finish ." 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Foerster Mrs. Dallas Hagan is chairman 
of New Haven, C.onn., are spend- of the tea, and Mrs. Bernard 
mg the Easter hollday at the home Donnelly is in charge 01 the table 
of Mr. Foerster's parents, Prof. I decorations. Assisting will be 
and Mrs. Norman Foerster, 421 Mrs:" R. C. Wheeler, Mrs. C. W. 
Woolf. I Wassam, Mrs. Gilbert Housel' 

• $: .. and Mrs. R. V. McCollum. 
Mrs. Howard Beye, 4.2~. E. Mrs. R. R. Ohapman and Kate 

Brown, and childl'en are vIsIting Donovan will pour. 
the Lincoln Memorial in Spring-
field, IJJ., over Easter. 

• * • 
Mrs. Fred M. Pownall , 1602 N. 

Dubuque, spent yesterday visit
ing in Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
Mt·s. Arthul' Steindler, 103 Mel

"ose, visited with friends in Ce
dar Rapids yesterday. 

• • • 
Helen Beye, daughter of Mrs. 

Howa"d Beye, 422 E. Brown, re
turned recently to Swarthmore, 
Pa., w h e r e she is attending 
Swarthmore college. 

• • • 
Robert Stewart and Bill Hill

ingdale of Des MoInes are visit
ing with friends and relatives here 
this week end. 

• • • 
Marianna Tuttle, daughter of 

Mrs. Doris Tuttle, 127 E. Fair! 
child, is visiting her mother dur
ing vacation from St. Katherine'£ 
school in Davenport. 

• • • 
John Jacobsen stopped here yes

terday to visit with friends. He Is 
en route to Louisvllle, Ken ., where 
he plans to visit with relatives. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. Rudolph A. Kue

vel', 5 Melrose Circle, have been 
visiting in New Orleans, La., for 
the past week. They plan to._~o
tor through the south and 1o..ie
turn home early next week. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. R, M. Perkins, 

1041 WQOdJawn, and Prof. and 
Mr~ Byron J. Lambert, 4 Melrose 
Circle, left yesterday for a sbol·t 

Meeting PostponetZ 
The meeting of the Leaguc or 

Women Voters has been post
poned from tomo,'row until April 
21, according to ihe announce
ment of Mrs. W. F . Mengert, 
~resident of the group. 

The next meeting will be 11 

luncheon in the private dining 
room of Iowa Union. There will 
be a business mceti ng and el c
lion 0 r 0 (ficers. 

motor trip through Mjssou'·i. 
• • • 

Ruth Plass, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Everett D. Plass, 407 Melrose, 
is spending Easter vacation visit
ing ai the homc of her parents. 
She is enrolled as a senior at 
Northwes,tern university. Her bro
thel', Bill, is also spend ing the 
vacation at home from Grinnell 
where he is enrollcd as a fresh
man. 

For most every 00-
. Clillion - ,bere Is 

noUll1ll' like a. 11ft 
of silver. See our 
complete stock or 
sterllnJ and pla~d. 

fud's navy blue silk dress is ac
cented by her white collar and 
cuffs. Her hat is one of the 
new off-thc-face creations made 
up in navy Ielt. She is carrying 
white gloves with her dark blUe 
purse, and blue spectator pumps 
eqmpletc her ncw Easter en
semble. Women in all parts of 
the country will join these two 
today in their unofficial declar
a lion of spring • The Eastet' 
Parade. 

Elk Ladie to Honor 
Hn band at Banquet 

Elk ladies will entertain theil' 
r.usbands and friends at their 
Easter banquet tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. in the maLn dining room 
of the Elks lodge. Mrs. H. M . 
Howard is in charge of bridge 
which will follow the dinner. 

Mrs. Forrest B. Olsen will ex
ltmd an informal greeting to tht:! 
guests, and KarJ W. Ketelson, 
ruling I<night, will respond for 
the ElItS. 

Members of the committee in 
charge arc the oUicers of the 
gtoup: Mrs. Olsen, Mrs. Philip 
D. Ketelsen, Mrs. Helen Graf, 
Mrs. W. J. Holub, Mrs. Howard, 
Mrs. Dan Peters, Mrs. C. E. 
Molt, ,VIrs. L. R. Reid, Mrs. Kath
ryn Ward, Mary Brennan, Mrs. 
Clark Hughes, Mrs. Vern Bales 
OIld Mrs. Ray Slavata. 

Reservations may be made 
with members of the committee, 

C. F. Parrott 
Goes to CUlltp 

Charles F. Parrot wi ll leave for 
;'\ year of training under the se
lective service act next Friday, 
according t'O the Johnson county 
draft board. 

Pat'rott, a volunteer, will re
I lace a sele.ctee who failed to 
pass his physical exam. 

4SK 
S. T. 

MORRI· 

SON 

, These Questions: 
I have to furujsh a court bond 
and I do not want to ask a 
friend to 10 my security. Wliat 
do I have tl, do if I buy U1 
When the streets were Icy my 
auto skidded and bit & parked 
ca,r rlnd then turned over. Am 
I fully protected under my In
surance policy? 

On An, InsuranDe Problem 

Consult 

S. T, MORRISON 

of 

S. T. Morrison & CO. 
%OS~ Ealt Wubbaa10ll Sweet 

Telephone 641' 

To Be 
EU8ter 
Bride 

In a single ring ceremony at high 
noon today, Ruth Stet'l'etl, daugh
ter of MI'. and Mrs. Andrew 
Sterrett, 620 S. Capitol, will bc
come the bride of Delbert AL
bright, S0n of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
Albright of Tiffin. The wedding 
will take place in St. Mary's ,'ec
tory with the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl 
Meinberg offiCiating. The cou
ple will be attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Hamahan. Miss Stcr
rett will wear a pink chiffon 
gown, princess style with short 
puffed sleeves. She will wear 

white accessories and hel' only 
jewelry will be a small cross and 
hain. Mrs. Hanrahan will be 

attir d in a light blue net gown 
with a (ull skirt and tight. bod
ice. The mothers of the couple 
will both weal' navy blue dresses 
and navy accessories. A lun
chcon r ception at the Sterrett 
home will be held alter the cere
mony for the bridal party and 
members of the immediate Iam
ily. Ml~S Slen'eU attended Mt. 
SL Rose school at Dubuque, and 
MI'. Albright attended school in 
Oxford. 

Excitement in Hat. Plentiful 
• * • • • * * • • 

From Your }lot on a Busy Cornel' To(lay, 
Watch the Color in Bonnets 

By ROSEl\fARY ellA E I cul'led bangs. Cartwheels with a 
ToddY will be one of the mo~L dip in the e('nter and balanced 

colorful, exciting and different I:ft s to the brim, 01' tipped back 
para,des of Easter ' bonnets in with slightly squared sides, 
many a decade. There will b frame coiffures. A new version 
gl'aceflll halos of the hHit'~ft'ingc of the deep back which reveals 
hats, brief Indian toques, spi!'it bacl< hairlines is "Swsllowtail
of '76 tricornes and the evc!'- ed." Slim, it oft n curves to thc 
popular. favorite, Breton sailors. side and IS accentcd by bows, 
So staboo yoursclf on <J bURY (!nwcl'S and veils. 
corner, and watch the hrtls fly Thc dcmltl·c and sit'cn at last 
by! <1grcc-lhel'c is an inescapable 

In a sentimenta l pmmclln(\e "cnme hilher" <: i,· about the new 
and with a bow to the Museum vetlings. They appear in maline. 
01 Costume Art comc bonnets in tulle, llC't "nd lace. They're aquiv
such materials as plaid t .. [reia er with butterflies hearts posies 
01' white Valencienne lace wi1h polka dots and beaded borders! 
apple blossoms. "Pink L t' dy," They're more the sorcerer than 
which has a slightly cyclamell ever in a complexion freshening 
cast, is a .favorite type of hat, green or flesh. 
particularly when combincd with Vclls, however, are hel'e to be-
black Jace, blue green or purple. witch. not to bcwllder. They are 

Rare American primitives definitely controllcd. They billow 
looked down on a collection they high ubove your Cl'ownline, mist 
had inspired. Hand detail, gay your floral decoI', emphasize the 
. plaids, striped cottons and free uncterchin and underbrim trend 
colors such as jealOUS ycllow, or tic in a high back bow. There 
vicious green or mad red give a L; nn "underglass flower look" tc 
refreshingly ingenious air to pan- blowaway nosegays moulded by 
cake hats perched far forward or veiling which passes smack over 
tn 0 v e r-t h e-pomadour-sailors the top oC your head and ties un
with tremendous hat knobs. del' your chin. 
Floppy-brimmed bewichers arc Whatever your particular 
layishly veiled or flowered. c1;oice for an Easter bonnet, rise 

Because of a I iWe teamwork arJy tomorrow morning, settle 
between hairdressers and millin· your hat on your head, tuck your 
ers, every hairdo has a compli- fashion notebook into your poe
mentary headgear thi s season. ket-a!Jd strike out to join the 
Heart shaped pompadours blend r Easter parade. It will go to your 
with gimiJarly shaped off-the- head this year! 
face numbers or with turbans --------
which also tal.e to Lhe double 
curve. 

Sleek, side-swirled hcadd,·css
es (it those exot.ic Oriental si l
houeUes. A George Washington 
forehead roll is made for a tri
corne with unpredictable mood..;. 
Llibelled for this headdress or [or 
the sleekbrowed is a pcrt beret 
of whitc pique. 

Wind Resi tant Tree 
Plullting to Be Shown 

Demonstrations of how to 
brcak wind by means of strate
gic tree planting w ill take place 
1'lIc~day at. 1:30 p.m. on the J. 
W. Campbell farm, Union town
ship, County Agent Emmett C. 
Gardns soid yesterday. 

G. R. Ramsey, extension for
cster of Iowa State college, will 

4 Former University of Iowa 
Students Announce Weddings 

• r---T-o-n-]-o-r-r-o-w----- Miss Alice E. GiJI, 
Paul J. Wadle Plan 

Seven Organizations 
Wjill Meet 

ST. RITA'S •.. 
· . .Ladies Foresters will hold 
installation for officers at a bus
iness meeti.ng of the group at 
7:30 p.m. in St. Wenceslaus 
ch urch parlors. Mrs. Donald Mc
Ilree wiJI be reinstalled as chief 
ranger of St, Rita's. 

Other officers to be installed 
are: Mrs. James Schmidt, vice
chief rangeI:'; Rose Machovec, re
cording se':retary; Mrs. Richard 
Krspar , fillanciai secretary; Mrs. 
Olin H "l uth, treasurer; Mrs . Wal
tpr Riley. Mrs. Frank Lenoeh 
and Mrs. Michael McLaughlin, 
b ustees, and Dr. G. F. Speiiha
gen, medical examiner. 

THETA RHO, , . 
· .. wlll initiate new members a t 
7:30 in their clubroom at the Odd 
Fellows' haIL Emma Wright will 
be in charge of the ceremony. 

To Be Married Soon 

Five former university students· 
and alumni have announced thei r 
weddings and approaching mar
riages, according to word re
('eived here recently 

Lopdon-Tmvls 
Martha Virginia Logsdon, 

daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. G, C. 
Logsdon of Mt. Pleasant, and 
Dean Frank Travis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Travis of Allerton, 
were married in the Fi rst Me
thodist church in Mt. Pleasant 
on April 6. 

Gill-Wadle 
Mrs. Lulu Gill of West Branch 

recently .nnounced the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of her da ughter, Alice Elizabeth, 
to Paul J . Wadle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wadle of Lacona. 
The wedding will take place in 
the late spring at St. Mary's 
church here. 

l\lONDA Y CLUB. " . Miss Gill was graduated from 
· .. members will be entertained West Branch high school, and 
at a dessert-bridge at 1:15 p.m . Crom Coe college where she was 
by Mrs. E . L . Brown Of Solon. affiliated with Delta Delta Delta 
Those unable to attend are asked sorority . For the past three years 
te, call Mrs. C. A. Murphy, 5119. . she has been supervisor of music 

POETRY. " 
· . .library club will have as its 
guest speaker Professor Austi n 
Warren of the English depart
ment. Members will meet in the 
English reading room in Schaef
fer haU at 7:30 p.m. 

KAPPA BETA .• , 
· . . alumnae wiH be guests of 
Mrs. William Roh rbacher, 811 E. 
College, at a potluck s upper 
given in her home at 6:30 p.m . 
An exhibition of hobbies will be 
under the supe rvis ion of Mrs . 
Merrill Johnson. Grace Newboro 
and Alice Wyle are aIBo on the 
committee in charge of the meet
ing. Husbands of the members 
are invited to attend. 

TWO-TWO CLUB . . . 
· .. wi ll meet at the home of Mrs . 
George A. Stevens, 202 Highland 
drive, at 7:30 p.m. Mrs . Norval 
Matthes, prcsident, wiJI prcside. 

ELK LADIES, .. 
· .. will entertain husba.nds and 
friends a t their annual Easter 
banquet at 6:30 'p.m. in the d in
ing room of the Elks lodge. 

in the DeWitt schools. 
Mr. Wadle was graduated (rom 

Iowa State Teachers college In 
Cedar Falls and has been work
ing on his M. A. degree here at 
the university. 

Romine-Johnson 
Violet Romine, daughter of 

Mr. and M,·s. Ralph Romine of 
Wellman, and Robert Johnson 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. John
son of Dave nport, were married 
March 29 in the home of the 
bride's parents. 

Trav\so-Lee 
Vurda Travis, daughter of Mr , 

end Mrs. Bert Travis of Des 
MOines, and Glenn E. Lee of 
Chariton, son of Walter R. Lee 
of Adair, were married recently 
in the Central Church of Christ 
in Des Moines. 

The bride it a graduate of 
ROOlSeve lt high school in, Des 
Moines and Of the university. She 
has been employed in a Des 
MOines office for the past . three 
years. 

The bridegroom graduated 
Ctom the Oskaloosa high school 
and is employed as sa lesman for 
a packing company with head
quarters in Chariton. Faculty Members, 

Students Attended 
M.P.A. Meetings I Mace to Speak 

Several members of the un iver-I 'T 0 Mountaineers 
sity faculty and graduate students 
attended the meetings of the Mid- Here T omorr01,f) 
western Psychological associa tion 
at Ohio university Friday and Sat
urday. 

Those who participated in the 
program were Beatrice Wright, 
psychometrist in the social ser
vlce department of the univer
sity hospital; Prof. Kurt Lewin of 
the department of child welfare; 
Prof. Don LewiS, Pro! . K. W. 
Spence and J. R. Knott, all of the 
psychology department, and Char
les E. Meyers, G of Patrobe, Pa. 

Reserve Officers 
To Meet Monday 

Lieut. Claud L . Bergman of 
Iowa City will instruct Monday's 
session of the Iowa City Reserve 
Officers group school to be held 
in the medical laboratory at 7:30 
p.m. 

"Field Orders" wlll be the sub
ject of the meeting. 

Stuart Mace of Denver, Col., 
veteran mountain climber, will be 
the guest speaker of the university 
Mountaineering club at a meeting 
in room 223 of the engineeriryg 
building tomorrow night. 

Mace will show colored moving 
pictures taken by Carl Melzet· on 
a mountain climbing expedition in 
Mexico last summer . The film, 
"Mexico," narrated by Lowell . 
Thomas, will begin at 7:30 p.m. 

The feature of the evening's 
program, an illustrated lectul'e by 
Mace, will begin at 8:15 p.m. The 
lecture will covel' Mace's exper
iences of two years ago when he 
climbed the palisades of the Sierra 
mountain range with Carl Melzer, 
foremost Arne ric a n mountain 
climber, and Bob Melzer, his 12-
year-old son. 

A small admission will be 
charged non-members or the club. 

Many DC the medium or If' l'g ' 
hats in this silhouette arc poised 
on loosely meshed wool or taf
feta "face masks" which cover, 
but do not conceal, the forehead 
and side hai r and tic in back. 
These were devised to control 
f lighty bangs or give a new look 
t ,) the barebrowed. 

I:lt! in charge of the demo.nstr9- T ' 
tions. A demonstration is being 0 W n e r s 

Gibson girl sailors, tipped for
ward, allow a glimpse o( so[(ly 

Mon ' , 

SU'l,O'(OAl 
or fill HAl 

CleANED & PRESSED 

established in each township, 
Gardner said. I 

Fal'mel's having wi nd-break 
problems are invited to confer 
with Ramsey. 

c 

DELIVIRED , , • 

tcdy', Rubber HUl liftS •••••• 9, .... 
Ma. ·, RUIJER HEUS •••••• 19c ,r, 
lady', or Child ', HALF SOliS ••• 49c It"~ 
MI.', or Boy', HAlf SOliS •••• 59c "r. 

Beautycraft 
will be 

CLOSED 

for 

REMODELING 

and 

~IR CONDITIONING 

next week 

April 13 to April 20 

No appomtments wlll 
be made for next 
week, but please Dial 
9639 at any time for 
Ilppointment.s for April 
218t and after, in our 
new shop. 

Watch for the Open
ing Announcement of 
the Midwest's Most 
Beautiful and Modem 
Beauty Shop. 

Towner's Beautycraft 
10 S. Clinton St. 

IN TOWNER'S STORE . 

. 

, 
. 

.I 
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• Hawks In Last Game of Trip 
Iowa Avenges ~i -T-b-e-Bo-x-S-c-o-re-'" 

Friday's Defeat IOWA (3) ABRHPO A E 
Smith, cf ....... 5 0 1 1 0 0 

, 
OUT IN FRONT By Jack' Soids 

Bv 3-2 Victory Cook, 3b ......... 5 00 0
1 

3
1 

56 11 Farmer, 2b ........ 4 
• ., Hankins, rt ...... 3 0 0 0 0 0 

Oick Hein A1lows 
On1y Five Scattered 
Hits to Down State 

By WENDELL RILL 
BATON ROUGE, La., April 12 

(Special to The Daily Iowan)
Iowa's baseball team, back In win
ning tride after a temporary let
down, rev nged yesterday's defent 
by Louisiana State here this af
temoon, ocking the Tigers with 
a two-tun outburst In the ninth 
inning, 3-2 . 

Lean and lanky Dick Hein won 
his second game of the trip, as he 
set State down with five scattered 
hits, giving way to Ted Gordinier 
in the ninth. He was touched for 
two unearned runs, but was clear
ly the outstanding man on the 
field, in command of the situation 
at all limes. 

Three Ticer Hurlers 
The Tiger'S put'aded three hurl-

rR to the mound to match Hein's 
s lunts, lind the Hawks got to all 
of them tor their runs. All were 
sophomores, the best ot whom was 
Wult GOI'inski, fit'St~string Bengal 
fullback during the football ~a
son. Gorinski worked six innings, 
scaUering three base hits and giv
ing up one run. 

It was the best college series 
seer. here this spring, and it wound 
up in sensational fashion, as the 
teams went into the ninth with 
Louisiana State ahead, 2-1. 

Clarence Dunagan, sophomore 
shortstop who has performed bril. 
liantly both at bal and afield on 
the trip, opened the final frame 
with II mighty homer over the 
right fleJd bleachers oil the sec
ono Tiger pitcher, Brown. Ray 
K( chl"k, another sophomore play
ir:! in left field, shot a clean sin
glc nVCI' the shortst.op's head, and 
Rudy Radlcs followed that with 
unother bingle to l'ight, sending 
Koehnk to third. • 

Error Scores Clincher 
The third State moundsman, J. 

Smith, then came in and fanned 
Bill Diehl, pinch-hitting for Hein, 
lo get the second out. WarJ'en 
Smith then bounced to third, but 
Koehnk scored the Winning run 
wh n Moock threw wide at the 
plate. 

Louisiana State aot a ch ap run 
in the fourth, when Tom Farmer 
elTed on a ground ball, a man on 
Ihil'd scoring with two out. Iowa 
scored in their halt of the mUI, 
bu t the Tigers look the lead aga in 
In the eighth when Cook misplay
ed a badly-hopping ground ball, 
and George Haynie cracked a long 
double to right center. 

Iowa's run In the fifth came 
when Gorinski walked Dunagan, 
who advanced to third on an in
field out, scoring when Koehnk 
blew u long fJy ball to left. 

Gordinier Looks Good 

Dunagon, 55 .. .. 3 2 I 3 2 0 
Welp, c .. ........... 3 0 1 5 2 0 
Koehnk, If ~ ... ... 3 1 I 1 0 0 
Radics. Ib ... .. 4 0 1 13 0 0 
Hein, p ........... 3 0 0 0 2 1 
a-Diehl ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Gordinier, p . 0 0 0 p 0 0 

TOTALS '" .. 34 3 6 27 17 3 
a-Batted for Hein in 9th. 

LA. STATE (2) AB R II PO A E 
Laynie, 2b ....... 3 0 1 1 1 1 
Crouere, S8 ........ 4 0 I 1 3 0 
Madison, If-rf .. 4 I I 3 0 0 
Moock, 3b .. .... .... 4 0 1 I 2 2 
Poretto, c .......... 4 0 I 8 0 0 
Graham, ct ........ 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Sudduth, lb .... 3 0 0 10 i 0 
Hall, rf ... .. .... 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Sharp, lC .. ..... . 1 1 0 0 0 0 
Oorinski, p ...... 2 0 0 0 1 0 
Brown, p ... .... ... 0 0 0 1 1 0 
Smith, p ". 0 0 0 0 0 0 

TOTALS ...... 31 2 5 27 9 3 
Score by innings: 

Iowa .. .................. 000 OlO 002- 3 
Louisiana State 000 100 010-2 

Summary: Runs batted in
Koehnk, Haynie. Dunilgan. Two
base hits-Haynie. Home runs
Dunagan. Stolen bases-Porretto, 
W. Smith. Sacl'irices- Koehnk, 
Brown, Double plays-Moock to 
Sudduth. Lett on bases-Iowa 
8, Louisiana State 4. Earned runs 
-Iowa 2, Louisiana State O. Bases 
on balls-Off Hein I, Gorinski 1. 
Struck out-By Hein 3, Gordinier 
I, GorJnski 4, Brown I, J. Smith 
I. Hits off-Hein, 5 in 8 innings; 
Gordinier, 0 in one inning; Gorin-
ski,3 in 6 lnnings; Brown, 3 in _________________________ ...:.----"'} 
2 1-3 innings; Smith 0 in 2-3 in
nings. Runs oft-Hein 2, Gordinier 
0, Gorinski I, Brown 2, J. Smith O. 
Hit by pitcher-Gorinski (Han
kins), Brown (Welp) . Winning 
pitcher-Heino Losing PitCher-I 
Brown. Umpires-Helveston and 
Gilbert. Tlme-l:50. 

Cunningham 
To Miss Relavs 
For 1st Time 

• 

Harridge Hopeful for Season 
• • • • • • • • • 

Predicts New High in Attend.ance Figures; 
Say Draft Won' t Harm Game 

BY WILL IlARRlDGE Detroit has the power to be 
(President ot the American dangerous all the way and I have 

League) heard many predictions that 
CHICAGO, April 12 (AP)- Charley Gehringer, the Tiger's fine 

Given a close pennant race such vetcran sec 0 n d baseman, is 
as we had last year, the American headed for a great season. Irn
league likely will establish a sec- proved pitching could put Boston 
ond straight attendance record in the fight, while Chicago and 
ihis season-one which I believe St. Louis should have better 
will be the b st we ever have en- clubs. The St. Louis team may 

LAWRENCE, Kan., April 12- joyed. be one of the surprises of the 
(AP)-The nlnete nth annuo1 This may sound overly optimis- yeal" Washington and Philadel
Kansas relays are still n week tic, but as we await the opening phia have been showing strength 
(!I way but all'cadl' a record has of the 1941 season Monday and in their exhibition contests. 
been established. Tuesday, I think ::Ill signs point The national defense program, 

For the first. time in exactly toward an .unusually sllccessful giving employment to thousands of 
a decade the program goes to campaign for the players and club persons, will help the game, for 
press without listing Gl nn Oun- owners and a tremendously inter- I lhink more persons than ever 

The veteran, Kansas' most Last year the American league tional outlet. I don't believe the 
nlngham as a competitor. esting one Ior the spectators. I will turn to baseball as a recrea-

widely known athlete alu'mnus, set an all-time attendance mark draft will have any marl<ed ef
plodded in a weary fourth a year of 5,433,791 fans, a showing which fect on the game in general. A 
ago as Blaine Rideout, long- surpassed by ],163,189 the num- few stars may be called, but new 
striding Texan, finished in 4:10.1 bel' of persons attracted to our material will come up to fill the 
and wiped out Cunningham's six- games during the 1939 sea on. positions-and basebaU fans 31-
year-old mile mark. That 1940 drawing power was a ways are interested in new play-

Sinoe then Cunningham hus fine tribute paid us by baseball ers. 
al'nounced his retirement Ilnd enthusiasts who showed they en-I Again we will have 35 night 
become a member of the faculty joyed the championship race be- . . . Bright spot of the State series 

has been the work of "Lefty" 
Gordinier in a relief role. Just re
covering from a sore arm, Gordi
nIer came in in the n(nth of each 
game, and mowed the side down 
in order each time. He showed 
excellent stuff, fanning three of 
the six men he faced, and seems 
ready for a starting position with 

the Hawks. 

at Cornell, la., colleg . tween Detroit, the eventual win- games, WIth Washmgton commg 
The invitation mile run will be ner, and Cleveland and New York. mto the after-dark setup for the 

held, however, with John Mun- One reason I think a new at- first time. And with manY per
ski ot Missouri, Ray Harris of tendance figure may be set this sons unable to attend day contests, 
Kansas, Mell Trutt of IndiaM season is based on the makeup of our night attendance showing 
a1:d Ralph Schwartzkopf of Mi- the various clubs. Cleveland, with should be one of the bright spots 
chigan, sWllpping bids for the a new manager, figures to be in of our program. For many years 
glor:y that once was Glenn's. I the thick of the battle. New the fans loyally have suppoIlted 

The hurlers were in lull con
trol of the well-played game to
day, and it looks like a battle be
tween Hein and Gordinier fol' a 
first-string pOSition wiih Bob 
Stastny, senior standout. 

Despite the new facl's in the York's rookie infield stars, Phil our league, and club owners, 
feature event there . will be plen- Rizutt.o and Gel'ry Priddy, plus players and executives of our cir
ty of returning herocs. the experiment of shifting Joe cuit will do everything in theil' 

Clinton Y.M.e.A. 
Team Defends 

Gordon from second to first base, power to merit support again this 
will make the Yankees a closely year with an interesting, hard-
watched team. fought race. 

State Tank Title AI Blozis, Star Shot-Putter, 
Clinton's powerful "i.M.C.A. 

Illinois Whips 
Hoosiers, 10-7, 
For Even Split 

swimming team successfully de-
Out for Dral{e Relays Record 

tended its state title here yester- DES MOINES, April 12 (AP) 

day by far o~rshadowing a field -AI Blozis, the big fellow from other 1934 performance. 
of nine contenders in the Uni- Georgetown who shattered the Blozis will be the first George.. 
versity of Iowa fieldhouse poo\. world indoor shot put record last town athlete ever to compete in 

Clinton, winning half the relay . month, will go after the outdoor the Drake relays. 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind., April 12 events and 11 oC 22 individual record at the Drake relays April Blozis' entry was the big news· 

(AP)- Illinois gained an even I races, chalked up a total 0'( 180 25 and 26. at relays headquarters today, but 
break with Indiana in the flrst points, 85 more than its nearest Director Bill Easton tonight an- there were others in the mail. 
series of the Big Ten baseball rival, Cedar Rapids, which had 95. nounced Blozis' oUicial entry for Heading the newcomers are the 
season by winning, 10 to 7, today. Five new state records and one the Drake carnival at which Blozis University of Iowa and Oklah[l
The Hoosiers triumphed yester- natlonal \\(ere hung up during the hopes to better the outdoor mark ma A. & M. Iowa listed competi
day, 2 to 1. l ull alternoon's schedl\ le, two of of 57 feet, 1 5-8 inches by Jack tors in every event open to them 

Hank Smashes Homer~ 
Tigers Stop Cincinnati 

Baseball 
Comes Back 
F.D.R. to Throw 1st 
Ball at Washington. 
Tomorrow in Opener 

/dore than a 
ers, 163 of 

cases !rom 
ed costs to tI' 

jgI1ed by Judge 
~ durilli the ] 
·strict coutt. 
The number 
~t signed by 

pngle term ot ( 
,------------------------------------------ or at Jowa COl 

Detroit Takes 
2nd Straight 
Yankees Nudge Out 
Brooks in Ninth, 3-2, 
As DiMag Hits Double 

CINCINNATI, April 12 (AP)_ 
A bome run by Hank Green
berg with a mate aboard accom
plished for the Detroit Tigers to
day what tbe whole team couldn't 
do in the 1940 world series-win 
two games in a row from the 
Cincinnati Reds. The final score 
of today's exhibition game was 
Detroit 3, Cincinnati 1. 

Tommy Bridges, Luther Thom
as, and JohnnY Gorsica combined 
to hold the world champions to 
four hits. 

Whitey Moore and Elmer Rid-
'die ga ve the American league 

sluggers only five, but Whitey 
was wild and the first two of 
his five walks came home to 
roost. 

With two out in the first in
ning, Whitey passed Charley Gehr
inger and then threw a fast 
pitch to Greenberg, who relayed 
it over the left field wall tor 
enough runs to win the 'ball game. 

Thomas allowed the lone Red 
run in the slxth. He walked Ernie 
Lombardi and Jimmy Ripple and 
a couple of force plays scored 
Dick West, running for Lom
bardi. 
Det.roit (A) .... 210 000 000-3-5-2 
Cincinnati (N) 000 001 000-1-4-1 

Bridges, Thomas (5), Gorsica 
(8) and Tebbetts; Moore and 
Lombavlli. 

Yanks Win in 9th 
BROOKLYN, Aprll 12 (AP)

The New York Yankees nud,ed 
out the Brooklyn Dodgers 3 to 
2 In the ninth inning today when 
Tom Hemotcb walked and Joe 
DiManio s~cked a double alter 
two were out. 

Rookie Ed Head was the vic
Um. Van Mun&,o returned from 
his exile to pUch the first four 
Innlnl8 and yielded one run, but 
fanned sIx. 

Lefty Gomez pitched the first 
five frames ror the Yanks and 
also allowed one r un, glvinC three 
hits. 

A crowd ot 18,83( turned out for 
the game, ninth 01 the sprinc 
between the two clubs and the 
Yankees' fourth vietory. 
New York (A) 100 001 001-3-6-0 
Brooklyn (N) 001 001 000-2-7~2 

Gomet, Washburn (6) and Ro
saI'; Mungo, lIead (5) and Owen, 
P helps (8). 

Tribe Scalps Giants, 7-1 
NEW YORK, April 12 (AP)

The Cleveland Indians landed on 
Bob Bowman, former Cardinal 
pitcher, for nine hits and all 
their runs today to beat the New 
York Giants, 7 to I, for the 
Tribe's ninth victory in a dozen 
exhibition games with the National 
leaguers. 

A small crowd of Polo grounds 
fans saw the Indians score four 
runs in the first on a walk and 
foul' singles, and get three more 
runs in the fifth. The second 
outburst included a home run into 
the lower right field stands by 
Roy Weatherly. Bill Lohrman and 
Ace Adams held the Indians 
scoreless for tlw last four in
nings. 

Lefty Al MUnar and Mel Hard
er combined to .hold the Giants 
to two hits, one of them a hom
er by Mel Ott. Ott returned to 
the lineup in right field after 
being out for a week with a 
strained side. 
Clev. (A) ..... .400 080 000-7-12-0 
'N. Y. (N) ...... 000 010 000-1- 2-0 

Milnar, Harder (8) and Hem-

The court han 

President Frick Says Senior Loop NEW YORK, April 12-(AP))- 4:lISe5o 399 civil 

C 'E M T J 1940' M k Baseball, which hardly seems to c:ases during the an t xpect ore nan s ar , I have taken time out since the !he criminal cas 
l-. _____ ...:.. ___________________ ' Cincinnati Reds and the Detroit 'fy and slate ma 

By FORD FRlCK but the season opening wouldn't Tigers tangled in their dramatic TWo hundred 
President, the Natlonal League be half as exciting. all~out wdrld series, comes e cases hand lE 

NEW YORK, April 12-(AP)- A lot of smoke usually means prancing back into the nation's oved from 
Ordina;i1y, to ask nothing mOl'e fire. The more "irs" there are sports arena this week. .aIfney said, 
f!'Om a baseball season than 'J iJ\ Apl'il, the hotter the pennant President Roosevelt will throw en disposed 
carbon copy oC last year's results race. The plentitude of "its" this (Jut the first ball at Washington ~r. 
would be a weak position to take s pring may mean for the national Monday when the Senators and Judge 
11! o~ening day approaches.. I league its most interesting pen- the New Y~rk Yankees c.oliide in ril term 

ThIS year, however, the nation- nant race in many years. a ceremonial curtam ralsef and P Marengo 
sl league could hardly ask morc Experts' consensus picks the the next day all 16 clubs in the ve ten10Q,ral'il 
than a repeat of 1940's triumphs I Reds to repeat with the Dodgel's two big leagues will begin drum- ..un\.Y 
in the all-star game against the and Cardinals their most seriou~ ming uway at each other. r, __ ' __ ' __ --,; 

American league and a world I challengers. But the "irfing" The program of regular open-
championship i,\ October to top game goes further than these ers Tuesday calls for: 
off a great pennant race. I three clubs. Just try attaching NATIONAL LEAGUE 

The Cincinnati Reds today are I a1\ "if" to the Cubs' Lou Novik- New York at Brooklyn. 
stronger than last fall. Our pro- off or the Pirate's new pitchers St. Louis at Cincinnati. 
spects for a close flag fighi de- or the hitting prowess in exhi- Pittsburgh at Chicago. 
pend on the merits of the moves bilion games shown by the Oi- Boslon at Philadelphia. 
made by Brooklyn, St. Louis, ants and Bees and you get an al'- AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Chicago and other clubs in ray of potential contenders. Chicago at Cleveland. 
strengthening their lineups. Against the background of Philadelphia at New YOI'k. 

Somebody called April basc- world events, ii's a pretty heal- Detroit at St. Louis. 
ball 's "if month." Il's been going thy index of national life ihat Washington at Boston. 
on all over the baseball map, the April national game hasn't If th weatherma t rn 
baseball writers, ians, the play- dwindled into nothingness t~is friendly e beam on th~e ~n:es~ 
ers themselves. If It weren t for year. On the contrary, I thin\{ th 'obably w'll ott t 
th l 'tO d "'f:" b b 11 th "'ff" ,. thO . 1'( ey P! J rae more ~ I ~ wor I '. ase a e I. Ing IS sprlOg 11 s a than 200,000 Ians. Both the 
mIght shll be the natIonal game new hIgh. American and National leagues 

sley; Bowman, Lohrman (6), Ad
ams (9) and Danning, O'Dea. 

Bosox Pound Bees, 11-6 
BOSTON, April 12 (AP)-His 

old teammates, the Boston Red 
Sox, put an abrupt stop to the 
CGmeback attempt of Wesley Fer
rell today by banging hJs offer
Ings Cor seven hits in three In
nings to take an 11-6 verdict 
from the Boston Bees In ihe intra
city series. 

A five-run cluster In the third 
was Just enough to provide the 
~rgin of victory in a rree-hlt
ting contest. 

The Sox combed the servings 
of Ferrell, Dick EricQon, joe 
SuUlvan and Tom Earley for a 
total of 12 hits while the Bees 
obtained one more than that to
tal ote Emerson Dickman, Woody 
Rich and lIerb HaSh. 
Boston (A) 105 100 00(-11-12-1 
Boston (N) 001 101 003- 6-13 1 

Dickman, Rich (6), Hash (9) 
and pytlak; Ferrell, El.'l'lcllson 
(4), Sullivan (7), Early (9) and 
Derres, Nlasi (7). 

Cubs Clinch City eries 
CHICAGO, April 12 (AP)-The 

Chicago Cubs, scoring five runs in 
the opening inning on a varied 
assortment of two hits, th ree 

frames today to down the Lynch
burg team 23 to 4. 

The PhUs scored In every Inning 
but the seventh, and in the third 
and sixth they piled up five tal
lies. Joe Marty and Mickey Liv
Ingston each clouted a brace of 
four-baggers, while Bill Nagle had 
on_thus boosting the National 
leaguers' home run collection to a 
total of 19 in the past eight days. 
Phil. (N) .. 135425 012-12 18 2 
Lynch. (Va) 020010 100- 4 13 2 

Bruner and Livingston, Warren 
(6); Haswell , Tait (4), Stanley 
(6), Galasso (7) and Shebock. 

are ext::ecting the season to pro
duce a bum pel' attendance as 
well as great competitive thrills 
-like Bob Feller's no-hit, nG-tlln 
game on opening day last year 
and the fight to the finish by 
which Detroit snatched its sur
prISing pennant. 

The world champion Reds na- iLiiMiill~l~ 
turally rank as favOrites in the 
national league again, although 
with an admi ttedly awesome as
signment in trying to stand oft 
I) much improved Brooklyn 
team 'Ind SL Louis' collection DC 
young, fearsome Cardinals. 

In the American league the 
Nats Cage Orioles, 11-4 Clevehnd Indians, their hoI 

kmpers cooled, and thc Yankees 
WASHINGTON, April 12 (AP) with a new infield and their old 

.,""hi,l.lrln 
-The Washington Senator'S club- aetermination, have established I:uRNiS;m;i)'~ 
bed out 15 hits, four of them by a pre-season edge over the Tig
outfielder Roger Cramer, to de- ers, who are in danger of lOSing 
feat Baltimore of the Intel'na- Hank Greenberg to the army. 

Over the long road to the 
tional league, l1 to 4, here today. world series next October a lot 
Cramer hit a home run and three of things can happen-injuries, 1------1 
singles. The Orioles got to Wa'llor slumps, rebellions, trades, pur
Masterson and Danny MacFaydell chases. 

for 13 blows, but three Washing- Duke Golfer Annexes Tille 
ton double plays stopped Balti- PINEHURST, N. C., (AP)-
more rallies. Skip Alexander of Durham, 
Bal. (tNT) . 110000020- 4 13 1 former Duke university golfer, 
Wash. (A) .... 600101 12x- ll 15 1 won the north and south ama· ~i;SfiiNi:mlli1 

Chellni and Howell; Masterson I tcur championship here yester- 1'1 
and Evans. . 'day by defeating Frank Stralaci 

of New York, winner in 1938 and 
1939, by 3 to 2 in the 36-hole 1-___ --1 walks, a balk and two errors, dc- Bues Bat A's 4-3 

feated the White Sox today, 6 to 4, WICHITA, Kan., April 12 (AP) final. 
to clinch the spring city series. -The Pittsburgh Pirates won 

The National leaguers now have . their fourtb straight ,.ame from L 
over the CardinalS in the city won eight of 13 games with the the Philadelphia. Athletics. 4-3 to- 1 ______ .....; 

White Sox. The final pre-season day, and thereby evened the ex- spring series. 
game will be played t.omorrow. hibition series betwecn the two n.t Caster, formerly wit.h the Ath-

Johnny Humphries, White Sox six all. letics, a 1I0wed two hits in three 
newcomer, gave up five runs and Behind 3-2 in the seventh, the innings, and Allen, former Indian, 1-____ -' 
IouI' hits in the three innings he Pirates staged a. smart offensive 'yielded only one in a similar 
worked and was charged with the to get the two needed runs. The stretch. Elden Auker, who started 
loss. He was followed by Orval fielding of both chlbs was greatly for the Browns, gave up four hils. -----.....; 
Grove and Thornton Lee. Vern Improved over the loose play of To make theil' pitching pay dJ· 
Olsen gave up only five hits and theh' tour heretofore. vidends, the Browns slammed 15 
two runs in the six innings he Phil. (A) ..... .. 1001001410-3 6 1 hits off three Cardinal pitchers, 

Bill McGee, rookie John GI'Od- ...-----....: was on duty tal' the Cubs before Pitts. (N) ...... 000 010 12x-4 11 1 
giving way to Vance Page. McCrabb, Marchildon (6) alld zicki and Morton Cooper. 
Chic. (N) ...... 500000010-6 7 2 Hayes; Bu.&Cher, Lanning (8), WiI- The defeat broke a l3-game ex· 1-____ .... 
Chic. (A) ...... 002 001 001- 4 6 4 kie (9) and LopCz. hibition winning sh'eak for the 

Olsen, Page (7) and McCul- Cardinals. The two teams play 
lough; Humphries, Grove (4), 'r. Browns Belt Cards, 8-2 again tomOl'row. ~-----.-'\ 
Lee (5) and Turner. ST. LOUIS, April 12 (AP)- St. L. (A) .. 020401100-8 150 

Two winter acquisit.ions, GeOl'ge St. L. (~) ..... 200 000 000-2 7 I 
Phillie!! Smother Lynchburg, 23-4 

LYNCHBURG, Va., Apr il 12 
(AP)-The Phillies dr illed out five 
more home runs, shelled four 
pitchers mercilessly while Roy 
Bruner p l&cbed the tull nine 

~!J.\:n) fi§i 
N 0 W ' LAST TIMES 

e T UESDAY 

Castel' and Johnny Allen, pitched Aukel. Caster (4), Allen (7) and r-----i 
:sbutout ball today as the Browns I SWJft (4) , M. Cooper (7) and 
made their 1941 debut before the ~so, W. Cooper (5). ~~~~~~ 
home folks with an 8 to 2 victory .,... .... "'UU.lVJ 

'I •• DJ~~ 
TODAY THRU WEDNESDAY NOW! 
liillel GALA EASTER 

The I Ilini , conference co-cham- these going to the boys from the Torrance of Louisiana State at on the relays program. 
pions, got 14 hits off three pitchers Mississippi river town. . Oslo, Norway, in 1934. I The first of the biglt school ____________ _ 
and took advantage of seven In- Delbert Norman, Clinton star, Torrance also holds the Drake entries were Hampton and Poca-

RGmCIIIC'e I 
AJv.nfur.' 
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PROGRAM 
Biggest and Best Blondie. Yel 
-With t.he same kind 01 
hilarious situations you fouad 
in "Buck Privates." 

diana errors. :cracked two records in winning mark of 55 feet, 1'h inches, on- hontas, both class B competitors. 
The winni ng pitcher was J ohnny the 100 yard breast stroke in the ==:::::;:=====::;:::;:::;::::;================ 

Drish. In the last five innings intermediate class. He lowered 
he gave up only two hits and one the national mark of :23.7 one
run. Every Illinois player but one tenth 01 a second and cut the old 
made at least one hit. Paul Milo- state mark of 1:19.6 lor the full 
sevich got three in four ti mes at 100 down to 1:06.9. 
bat. Ken Marsh of Cedar Rapids, 
Illinois .. ... 014 410 000-10 14 3 competing in the junior B division. 
Indiana .... 300 120 010- 7 10 7 also set two new records. Marsh 

Campbell, Drish and Brewer ; clipped one-tenth second off the 
Hundley, Brunner, Boehm and old :10.4 40-yard free style record 
Wel lman. 'and nea r' ly two seconds from the 

old 100-yard free style time oC 

Big Band Easter Ball 

ART KASSEl.. 
aDd Hili 

KASSEL.C;; IN THE AIR 
ORCHESTRA 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids 

Tuesday-April 15 
66e Plus Tax 

8UNDAY-Sklppy Anderson 
April 13 

'1 . _ _ __ 

':57. 
Sid Croiger of Des Moines set 

the other individual mark. cut
ti ng the intermediate 40-yard free 
style record one-tenth of a sec
ond from its old :19.1 standing. 

The relay mark was shuttered 
I when Marshalltown'S l60-yanl 
: intermediate free sytlers spJashed 

I the Ilistance in 1 :20,2. 'l'his time 
wiped out the 1:20.7 l'ecOl'd set by 
Des Moi nes in 1936. 

Clinton also claimed two of 
the individual point winners, 
Jim Hassett and J im Piatt, 
named at the close of the meet. 

MONDAY EVE 
APRIL 28 

CEDAR RA.ifIDS • ON THE ~T AGE 
The Funn.iest Show on EMu.. 

TH~ LAUGH SEHSATIOH 01 TH.S fI ... IUfION 

JOO 1". 111ft.,., e Ho",wood .... ." a.,.. 
:----MAILORDER SALE NOW---' 

Orches&r_N.36-, 2.80-SUt. LoI'e-42.BII-S2.zt 
Ba1cony-S1.68-S1.1Z. Tax Included. 

Please enclose check or money order with IIeU-addr elHd 
. tamped envelope tor return 0' Uckell. 

..l..ADDBD
RAGGEDY ANN "Novel Hit" 

-LA'lEST NEWS-

• 

• 
FRED •• c.U~IRAY 
PATllelA MORISO 
ALI!.~J. . DUK.ER 

'.'t'tl"""'I!JjU ..... PARRISH • ·P":l'kfu":&& 
, KAY linER" MNP, 'r:::z,:'NNY 

A gay widow • •• 1_ " i =!;~CI=~'=""~ 
anel a millien clolla,.1 

I:brr r 1(\/ I!ERROR RIDES THE AI 

'-~1:l:andt:.rr)1 IJ CI( HOLT 
.. aUT wit" tou I 

CUMMINGS • HUSSEY I 
Jill" ARlEIIII • C. ... ., 1I1T1, ' ..... c; 
" ..... nOl.'-_' ,.. 

-.- '- ---........ 
5 NEW 
SONG 
HI'fS 1 

.1111 ..... \' ....... 
AI""'I LAllI 
lA.IY ..... 

• IUTH Tun • TlTO oUIMI 
~ tOlU"'IfA~ 

Excellent Pro, ram 8"'" 
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rSigns 
~·ders 
~sand court 
which dismIssed 
the docket and 
e plaintiff, were 
. James P. Gaff
~.hr"" rv term ot 

either here 
courlhouse. 

459 probate 

sixty-one ot 
were actually 
docket, Judge 
others having 

by settlement or 

will open the 
county court 
a nd will also 

Muscatine . : 

i CHURCHES j .-._ ... _ .. _--_._--
Methodist Ohurch 

Edwin Edgar Voigt, Minister 
9:30-Church schOOl. Easter ob

servance. 
10:45-Worship. Special music. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
322 E. College 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, 
Rector 

8-Easler service and commun
ion. 

8:45- Choir breakfast. 
9:30-Sabbath schOOl Easter ser

vice. 
10:45-Communion sermon. Pro

gram. 
7-Easter recess student meet. 
Monday, 10 a.m.-Holy Com

munion. 
Wednesday, 7 a.m.-Holy Com

munion ; 10 a.m.-Holy Commun
ion; 5:30 p.m.-Choir rehearsal. 

First Baptist Church 
Elmer E. Dierks, Pastor 

9:45-Easter program. 
lO:45-Worship. Special music. 

• 
First Presbyterian Church 
Dr. ilion T. Jones, Pa.stor 

9:30--Church school. 
lO-Worship. Reception of new 

members. Special music. 
6:30-Tuxis SOCiety . 

First Chrlstlan Church 
Z17 Iowa 

John Bruee Dalton, PastOr 
9:45-ChalJenge or the CrOss, a 

play. 
10:40-Easter message, Com

munion and special music. 
7:30--Easte.J' baptismal service. 

st. Paul'8 University Lutheran 
Church 

L. C. Wuerffel, Pastor 
9:30--Sunday school. 
10:30-Easter service. Special 

music. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m. - It e c t u r e, 

"Christian Fundamentals," 
Wednesday, 6 p.m.-Fellowship 

nigbt. 
Friday, 8 p.m.-Teachers' meet

ing. 
Saturday, 1 p.m.-Choir rehear

sal. 

United Gospel CbuJ'ch 
918 E. Fairchild 

J. L. Masemore, Pastor 
9:45-Bible school. 
ll- Worship and dedicatory pro-

gram . 
7 p.m.-Easter story. 
7:45 p.m.-Evening service. 
Wednesday, 8 p .m.-Service and 

Bible study. 
Friday, 4 p.m.-Children's Bible 

class. 

Iowan 

AIR 
lows 

from 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 days-

7c per line per day 
6 days-

5e per line per daJ 

1 month-
ole per Une per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 linet 

CL.A ~SIFIED m8PLA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ad. Cash In Advll1Ice 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
CounMr Service Till 8 p.m. 

Responsible f.or one incorrect 
iJIIertion only. 

cancellal;!()ns must be called In 
betore 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED TO BUY 

W ANTED TO BUY-BrOnze tur-
key hatching eggs from blood

tes ted flocks. State whether gen
uine broad breasted 01' standard 
variety, number of eggs avail
able, weekly, best wholesale prices. 
We have all popular breeds (in
cluding hybrids) sexed or u'nsex
ed chicks. Also Mammoth Pekin 
ducklings for sale. Leghorn oock
erels, $2.89 per 100. Prompt de
livery. Pioneer Hatchery, R. 26, 
Boone, Iowa. 

-----------~~----

MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING. Notary pub
lic. Typing of all kinds. Mary 

V. Burnll. Dial 2656. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

CANCER AND TUMORS. Write 
for free literature. Dr. Boyd 

Williams, Hudson, Wis. 

FOR SALE 

TWO SPRING tweed suits, sizes 
39-40, reasonably priced, good 

condition. Dial 2147. Anthes Smith. 

Combination Study Lamp & 5 
Tube Radio $17.95 

Use Budget Plan 
Firestone Home & Auto 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS Supply Stores 
:..:..:.----------- - Dial 4924 22 S. Dubuque 
2 ROOM, 1st floor opt. Close in. (Across from Reich's) 

Dial 6336. 

FOR RENT- Double room with 
or without kitchenette. 906 E. 

Washington. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED-Students'laundry. Soft 

water used. Save 30%. Dial 
579'7. 

WA.NTED STUDEN".L' LAUNDRY, 
Sh1rta lOc. Free tlellvery. 3111 N. 

f}llbert. Dial Z2*. -------STUDENT LAUNDRY'S yours for 

TRANSPORTA'fION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ... 

"The thin~ing fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

the asking. Ask through The 
Daily Iowan Want Ads. Resillts 

double room, the Classified Way - Dial 4191 
2066. 727 E. today. 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial- 3131- Dial 

t's Grand 

in Hand 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for efficient furniture moving 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

MOVING 

For True Economy 
In Moving Service 

-Dial 2181-

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
CO., INC. 

c. J. Whipple, Owner 

"I see by the Want Ads ••• " 
Every student r~ad6' 
The Daily Iowan 
Wants Ads! , 

,For Results Dial4t191 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

First Ena-Ush Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and ~t1lTket 

Rev. Ralph M. Kruel'er, Pastor . 
6:30--Easter Sunrise service. 
9:30-Sunday School. Program. 
10:45-Worship. 
3:00-Baptismai service. 
Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-Ladies' 

SI.. Wenceslaus 
Easter Sunday 

6:30 a.m.-Solemn high mass. 
8:30 and 10 a.m.-Masses. 
Father Walter O.S.B., will assist 

the Rev. Edward W. Neuzil at St. 
Wenceslaus. 

PAGE FIVE 

Zion Lutheran Church office, northwest room of Old note for the ink designs. done on 
Johnson and Bloomington Capitol, by 5 p.m. Wednesday, Ap- c&rdboard six inches in slz . A 

A. C. Proehl, Pastor. ril 30. prize wlll be given l1>r an accept-
9.15- Sunday School. Sample invitations may be seen . able drawing. 
9:30-Young People's Bible at the alumni ottice. Invitations All entries a re to be in the or-

school. I are five cents each, and cash musl free of the dean of women by 
lO:30-Easter Festival ,ervices. accompany order. Wedn sday, Apl;il 23, at 5 p.m. A 
2:00-Festival service, St CHAlRMAN silhouette style IS -suggest d. 

Guild. 
Thursday, 6:30-Church nile. 

John's Lutheran church. MARY LOUl E NEL ON 
First COJ1&Terational' Church W dnesday, 7:30 p.m.-Adult Intramural Badminton and Table 

Clinton and Jefferson class. Tennis Tournaments Library Hours 
FI t Ch b f Chri t S i ti t I Llewelyn A. OWen, ~flni ter The badminton and table ten-

rs urc 0 I seen s 9:30-Church .school. nis tournamenl~ in both singles 
722 E. 001 ege 10:45-Easter service. Sp~cial •• ------------. und doubles musl be completed 

9:30-Sunday school. musIc. I OFFICIAL DAILY II immediately. Badminton matches 
ll-Lesson sermon. "Are Sin, Tuesday, 7 p.m.-Comrades of muy be played Monday, Wedne:s-

Disease and Death Real?" the Way, Pilgrim Center. I BULLETIN I day and Friday at 4 p.m. and the 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimonial Wednesday, 1 p.m.-Post Easter .. • table tennis any time. It the wea-

meeting. Thank orfering; 7 p.m.-Choir re- (Continued from Page 2) jther permits, the softboll classes 

st. Mary's 
Easter unday 

6, 7:30, 9 and 11:30 o.m.-Low 
masses. 

10:15 a.m.-Solemn high moss. 

St. Patrick's 
Easter Sunda.y 

6:30 a.m.-Solemn high m:lSS. 
8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m.-Masses. 

NIGHT 

HIE 
"MEN"CE 
METEOR ' 
STAND5 
FUELED 

I-ND 
((.fADY 

FOR 
BRICK'S 
ATTEMPT 

TO 
REACH 

THE 
TOP OF 
THE 

• THRONE. 
r. TITAN II, '. 

HENRY 

hearsal. educational placement office fol' will m !€t out oC doors. 
teach ing positiOns for Septemb I' M. J . HUBER 

Church or the Nazarene 
Walnul and S. Dubuque 

M. Estes Haney, Pastor 
9:45-Sunday School. 
10:45-Worship. 
6:30-Felklwship Hour. 
7:30-Eve.ni.ng service. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-Mis-

sionary PauJ Schmelzenbach 
speaking. 

. hould be sure to have (illt.'<! out 
co~d giving complete ,chcdule for 
this semesler. 

FilA E]\I. CA 1P 
-

Design Contest 
AlJ University women ,we eli

gible to s ubmit cover designs Ior 
the 1941-42 "Code for Coeds." 

ellior InviLalions This 1J0okiet o[ activities and eti-
All candidatt!~ who wi~h to pur- queUe, publish d annually by the 

chase invitutions for commence-I University Women '!, association, is 
m nt exercises June 2, 1941 , ~hou ld ."nl to all new women students. 
leave thei r order ot the alurnn : i Simplicity should be lhe key-

The schedule of univer -ity lib
rary hours from Wednesday, Ap
ril 9, to Tue day, April 14 , wiU 
be as follows: 

General Library 
April 10-14-8:30 lI.m.-l2 m.and 

1 p.m .-5 p.m . 
Medical Libr.uy 

April 11 - 8:30 a.m.-12 m. and 
1 p .m.-5 p.m. 

April 12- 8:30 D.m.-12 m. 
Apl'll 14-16-8:30 [J. m.-12 m. and 

1 p .m.-5 p.m. 
Special hours for all other de

pal'tmental libraries will be posled 
on the doors. 

Reserve bOOks moy be charged 
out beginning at 9 lI .m. Wednes
day, April 9, and will IJc due ut 
12 m. Tuesday, Apl'il 15. 

CHIC YOUNG 

SAMEOLDTlWf'IC. 
AT EITAS HOUSI; 
OLD c.oowD~"1HOSE 
WEtU; Jl..!e DAYS~" 
BOY.' WHAT FUN" 

MAN,-"THAT POT OF 
'FOUR' LEAF CL.OVER YO' 
GAVE ME, SURE ROUJ:O 

A LOAD OF LUCK 
MY WAY! .•. 

GOtN' HOME FUM HEAH, SATTIDAY, 
I FOUND ro'-llITS,""THEN I DID 
LAK 'YtJU SAID, AND 'PUT M( DICE IN 
Tl-IE CLOVER ro' LUCK ,,"AND THAT 
NIGHT r KNEEL IN10 A GAME OF 
HARLEM POLO AND WIN $ 27 I .... 
...... HOW YOu I.AK ME IN' 

THIS NEW STRUT WOOL? 
SHAR'P,"HUH? 

SEAR. NOAH = WHE:N 'THE. 
LAcKSMIT/-I SHOD 1l4e::. 
~E, DID HE. GE.T A 

}<ICK ouT or::: IT ? 
I -W ..... Ot..T ~ • .JfT'JU:iLCN 

........ ~~, MIN,.... 

~
AR.. I'IOAH&IF A DITCH 

1G;G-5R. 15 NoT SicK IS 

He::. A WE.L.I..-DIGGeFa. f 
TIP RATl>UroN !>""'I..a'f, H.C::. 

PEAR.. NO<\H" IF 'TH~ 
MOON HAS No AlR,HOW 
CAN SHE. BE SO DISTANT? 

'E&.,IZ.A , Nt. C'~ATFII!U' 4 

SI4'(MOUa.4 c:.ONH. 
Dull ...... ", "'OW r ....... ItMk.l, , ., 
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Program Born 
In Corn Belt 
51 Years Ago 
Mexican Minister 
To Speak. at Greenlield, 
Birthplace of Day 

Iowa City public and univer3ity 
buildings will fly Pan-American 
flags tomorrow in observance of 
the national Pah - American day 
celebration. 

The observance, centered in 
Greenfield, la., dates back 51 
years, when representatives from 
21 weslern hemisphere republics 
met to create the federation known 
as the Pan-American union. 

The Greenfield celebration is or 
particular Interest to government 
oflicials since it is the fi rst of its 
kind and i sponsored by a town 
in the heart of the corn belL 

Flags in Iowa City will be flown 
from the post office building, all 
public schools, public library, city 
hall and from university building,. 

Dr. Don Louis Quintilla, minis
ter of Mexico to the United States, 
will speak at Greenfield and the 
department of agricu lture and 
other governmental agencies will 
send exhibits. 

Prorram SlJOIUOrs 
The program wHl be sponsored 

by public schools, church organi
zalions, clubs and civic groups of 
Adair county. Streets will be dec
orated with Latin-American flags 
and colors and window displays 
will be constructed featuring Unit
ed States imports (rom the south
ern cou ntrles. 

Orricial Washington is taking 
part in the program as part of 
recent concentrated efforts to ce
ment relations with South Ameri-
can countries. 

In emphasizing the importance 
of the celebration the governlJlent 
has reminded Iowans that every 
resident of the state daily uses a 
number of produc which come 
from South America. 

Also it was pointed out that 
fl'iendly relations with the e 
countries are vital to our national 
defense program because many of 
our supplies, such as rubber and 
lin , formerly imported from more 
distant countries, are now supplied 
by Latin-American countries. 

Tractor Victim 
Reported Better 

Helen Mueller, Lone Tree, in
jured yesterday morning when a 
tractol' reared over backwards 
lind pinned het to the ground for 
an hOLlr and one-half, was report
ed to be in "good" condition last 
night by Mercy hospital attaches. 
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ervice as Postal Employe Meetings 
Six Organizations 

Plan Sessions 

'Judge Harold Evans to Preside Over District 
Court During May Term; 65 Jurors Drawn 

Charlie Wieneke celebrated his 
70th birthday Friday, but that 
didn 't stop him from "puttering 
arol,lOd" in his sma 11 garden plot 
in the backyard of his home at 
1104 E. Burlington. A life-long 

resident of Iowa City, Wieneke 
will culminate his 52 years of ser
vice in the loca 1 post office here 
Api'll 30 when he will officially 
retire. . . . . . .-. . . . 

•. r----------------------. 

.Jobnson, in Area 10, 
Contributes Portioll 
Of 568 District Tota) 

Twenty-six men and 16 womell, 
out-of-school youths of Johnson 

,county, are gaining on-the-job 
work experience under the na
tional youth administration pro
gram, according to an announce
ment yesterday by Theodore P . 
Eslick, state NYA administrator. 

The total out-of-school youth 
employes in NYA area 10 was 
given as 568. Area 10 includes 
Benton, Iowa Keokuk, Linn, Ma-
haska, Poweshiek, Tama, Wash
ington and Johnson counties. 

Eslick said tha t the state em
ployment total of out-of-school 
youth workers on April 2 was 
7,774. He asserted that approxi
matelY 70.5 per cent of the work
ers were gaining experitmce in 
prodUction work related to de
rense needs. 

Townsend club, No. l-Court
house, 7:30 p.m. A report of the 
congressional district convention 
held Thursday at Muscatine will 
be given. 

Marquette council, Knl,hb of 
Columbus-Dinner dance at the 
local clubhouse, 7:30 p.m. 

Elks' Noonday lunch,*,n-Elks' 
Grill room, 11 a. m. 

Boy Scout meetIngs-Troop No. 
2, Longfellow school; troop No.7, 
Henry Sabin school; troop No. 10, 
St. Patrick's; troop no. 11, Roose
velt school; troop No. 14, Metho
dist church. 

BadmInton Club - Iowa City 
Recreation center, 7:30 p.m. 

City Council - City hall, 7:30 
p .m. 

Copies of U.S .. 
Constitution 
Go To Teachers 3 Tie in I(ite 

Flying Contest · 
Wienel{e 
Retires The NYA is now op~rating 46 One hundred and twenty-five 

~orkshops an.d 23 ~ewI~g l'oo~s I framed copies of the United States 
m t~e sta~ m conJunctton With constitution were distributed to 
publtc ta~-suppo~ted co-.spons?r- rural teachers of Johnson county 
mg a~encles. Equ.lpmen.t IS of 11]- by lfIe local chapter of the Vet
dustrlal type, EsI1Ck sald. . erans of Foreign Wars at the edu-

Winners to Receive 
Free Airplane Ride 
As Sweep lake Prize 

Serves for 52 Years 
In Loeal Post Office; 
Started as Carrier Two NYA de~ense-related proJ- cator's final meeting of the year 

eels are operatmg at U. S. army yesterday. • 
By JEANNE STARR 

Jimmy Boorman, Paul Voigt For over half a century thou-
and Leland Novo tny each won a 
free airplane ride by tying [or'ands of lellers have passed 
the sweepstakes prize in the city- through the hands of Charlie 
wide kite-flying meet on the Iowa Wieneke, assistant postmaster here 
City high school pl'Uclice fie ld - letters with insufficient postage, 
yestel'day morning. incorrect addresses, air mail let

centers, one a~ the Rock Island Donated so that everyone-room 
arsenal employmg 182 youths, ~nd school in the county might be pro
the other at Fort Des Momes vided with a copy, the constitu
wbere 124 NYA youths are at tions were presented by D. A. 
work. Davis of the psycopathic division 

PartiCipating in the conwsl were tel's and special deliveries. 
30 boys and one girl, slx-year-old But those days are gone forever. 
Cornelia Anderson, whose kite was On March 6, Charlie Wieneke 
judged the best constructed in the served his last day in the Iowa 
single-plane class. VOigt'::> box-kite City post office, after 52 years of 
and Novotny's novelty kite al~o duty, finishing the longest record 

Wet Easter? 
Unsettled Weather 

Reported Here 

won points in the construction of successive years of service of The Easter parade will move 
event. any local postal employe. AI- as usual this morning, but under 

Points COL' the best-flying Idte though he will not officially re- the rislt of a dampening. 
in each class were awarded to tirc until April 3D, Wieneke is Forecasting "unsettled weather," 
Boorman, Hugh Anderson and now taking a well-earned vaca- which can mean anything from a 
Novotny. Boorman won the high- tion . hint or dampness to a first-prize 
est-flyer event, Novotny had thc • • • 
best novelty kite, Phil ip Houston ,"11CII " youth of 18. Wieneke deluge, the weatherman remaiJled 

• ~ somewhat noncommittal. 
entered the smallest, Voigt's sin~ began hjs postal career as a Concerning temperatures, ther'! 
gle-plane kite was the largest and substitute city carrIer, jolnlne was the promise that they would 
Dick Williams'. kite was judged the taff of four clerks and threc continue on the same favorable 
the best decorated. carriers who eonstituted the 10-

Bill Lee, flying Cornelia Ander~ cal department. plane as yesterday which had a 
son's kite after his own was bl'ol<- • • • high of 82 at 11 :35 a.m. and a 
cn, won f1'1'St and Hugh Andel'son low of 59 the preceding midnight. 

Working under the superVISIon I C·t ' I ' E t 
won second I'n the 100-yard dash. owa I y S exc uSlve as el' par-

o! democratic Postmaster George d 1 t th tIl' f St 

of university hospital. 
Additional feature of yesterday's 

meeting was a talk on cancer con
trol by Dr. Ross Randall, also of 
university hospital. 

Other speakers were AHa Hil
tunen and Lois Lang, county 
nurses, and Mrs. Jessie Gordon, 
city librarian and head of the 
rural school library. 

Plans were discussed (or the 
state examinations to be given 
May 1 and 2 to 200 seventh-and 
200 eighth-grade rural students. 

Forms for final school reports 
to be fllJed out by the end oC the 
school yellr were distributed to 
the teachers by F. J. Snidel', county 
superintendent. 

Wendell R. Smith 
To Lecture Be/ore 
Retail Trade Division 

Marellgo Court Opens 
Tomorrow; Gaffney 
To Occupy Bench 

A list of 65 petit j urol's for the 
tel'm of court beginning May 5 
was drawn in Johnson county dis
trict court yesterday by County 
Clerk R. Neilson Miller, County 
Recordel' R. J . Jones and County 
Auditor Ed Sulek. The jury will 
report at 10 a.m., May 12. 

Judge Harold D. Evans will pre
side over the court during the 
May term in place of Judge James 
P. Gaffney who will open the Ap
ril term of the Iowa coun ty dis
trict court at Marengo, tomorrow 
morning. Judge Evans will hold 
court here during the remainder 
of the February term. 

Following is a list of juro~ 
drawn: 

A. W. Patrick, fourth ward; J . 
A. Brandstatter, West Lucas; Rose 
Lcffler, second ward; Frank Stin
ocher, Big Grove; James McFad
den, fourth ward; Ira Montgom
ery, first ward; John F. Roess
ler, second ward; Elmer Kasper, 
Clear Creek; Bessie Frauenholtz, 
Scott; Albert L. Lorenz, fifth 
ward; Ralph Walsh, Liberty; 

M. D. Adams, Pleasant Valley ; 
James Wanning, West Lucas; Ruth 
K. Beye, second ward; Earl Deni
son, first ward; Louis Johnson, 
Clear Creek; Max W. Boone, filth 
ward; H. R. Putnam, fourth ward; 
Seymour f>f. Pitcher, fifth ward; 
Robert W. Hess, firth ward; Lilian 
A. Vorel, M'ldhon; Ernest Lenz, 
Pleasant ValIey; 

Gilbert Swaner, third ward; 
Walter J. Buchele, fifth ward; 
Helen Strong, East Lucas; John 
Shay, Scott; Robert L. Bruce, Big 
Grove; Susie EUison, Oxford; W. ! 
A. Roessler, first ward; Alice SUl
ton, first ward; Rose M. Man
gold, fourth ward; Joe Sponer, 
Oxfol'd; L. L. Consamus, West Lu
cas; Frank Riddle, Penn; 

Charles Kaplan, Monroe; C. L. 
McGuire, Fremont; John Laney, 
fourth ward; Cyril Rife, Fremont; 
Chas. J. Unash, Big Grove; Mar- ' 
garet Marsh, firth ward; Wylmn 
Epperly, first ward; Orville Kemp, 
Fremont; J. L. Kadgihn, fifth 
ward; Everett Hopp, Graham; John 
L. Johnston, fifth ward ; Ralph 
E. Cl'Ossett, fourth ward; 

Robert E. Farrell, . fifth ward; 
Ray Helt, Big Grove; J. W. Rus
sell, Big Grove; William J. Coi
ling, fourth ward; Ruth Rarick, 

The other 13 kites entered either a e ea ure, e 0 mg 0 . 
Paul, he was soon advanced to aM ' h h ill b 11 '11 "cracked up" or were ruled in- ary s ~ ure cal' on e s, WI 

lig'bl regu lar clerk's position in the fall be Lacktng. 
e I e. . . of the same year. W k th tl i d 

.The race con.slsted of I'lymg the Not fhe specialized J'ob it is to-' or on e recen y-repa 1'C 
k t d t d 

I 
bells is incomplete. Ites out 0 a. IS ance o~ 100 yar S day, the clel'k's pasition then re-

and .then flymg them In. quired-in addition to the usual 

Wendell R. Smith, instructor i:1 Clear Creek; Joe Kadera, Graham; 
the college of commerce, will pre- Walter J . Nerad, fiUI). ward; E. E. 
sent an analysis of information Cline, first ward; Jake Rossler, 
compiled from questionnaires sent Newport; William Theobald, fou rth 
to local housewives by the cham- ward; 
bel' of commerce at a dinner meet- . Barbara Dastal, ~xford; J . E. 
ing of the retail trade division Mumma, Clear Creek, Lawrence F. 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in the Jef- K~ndalJ, second ward; A~na Ulch, 
ferSOl1 hotel. Blg Grove; Lucy S. EnSIgn, sec-

Willners. of all events w.e~e handling and sacking of "out- Council to Hold 
awarded rlbb~ns and all parltcl- going" and "in-coming" mail-
pants . were given theater pas.>es. the cancelling of letters (by hand) , Monthly Meetin!! 
The Judges for the contest were taking care of the stamp window, v 
Harold Monk, J ack Dysart and making out regular postal reports Tomorrow Night 
Otto Toppenbel'g. for governmental inspectlon and 

"Prospecting," a film on sales- ond ward; Paul J. Murry, second 
manship, will be shown to the w~rd, and Mrs. Anna M. Axen, 
group of employers and depart- thIrd ward. 

Wisconsin 'Couples '[~irst' 
• • • • • • • • • 

Issued Licences Here Yeslerllay Uudcr 
New Marriage Rulings 

R. Neilson Miller, clerk of court 
yesterday issue\l, to two Wisconsin 
couples the first two local mar
riage licenses under the ncw 
health test marriage law. 

The couples were AI'ley Uted' 
of Merrill and Ruth Benz of Wau
son, and Herbert Utech, Merri ll , 
and Priscilla Prickrahn, Marthan. 

The new marriage ruling went 
into effect in Iowa Wednesday 
night. 

According to the Wisconsinite.>, 
they had planned to be married in 
the proverbial "Little Brown 
Church" but came to Iowa City 
because preliminary steps in pro
curing a license could be clem'ed 
up in one morning. 

According to information re
ceived by Miller, the steps prior 
to securing a marriage license 
now are as follows: 

1. Each contracting party mu t 
obtain from the clerk of cour t a 

)l'emarital examination blank pre
pared by the state health depal1· 
ment. 

2. Upon receipt of the blank.!. " 
a physician takeR a blood sampll 
of each party and sends it with 
thc blanks to the state hygienit , 
laboratory located in Iowa Cily. 

3. The laboratory tests the blood ' 
(01' t races of syphilis and sends th! I 
blanks accompanied with a 1800. \ 
ratory report of tile findings back 
to the physician. 

4. The physician either cerlj[j~ , 
the blanks with a statement say. 
ing (he applicants are tree of 
syphilis 01' declines to do so, de. 
pend ing upon the report. 

5. The certified blanks al'e then 
filed with the clerk of courts. 

A genera l decline in marl'iagt't 
in southern Iowa can be eX(lette<J , 
because of the absence of a simi. , 
lar marriage law in Missouri, Mil. I 

IeI' said. 

R.A.F. Bombs Rip Berlin Library 

Here is a view of the famous , attack on Berlin since the war bt· 
Prussian State li brary in Berlin" gan. Also fired was the Stale 
struck by incendiary bombs drop- Opera house, one of Adolf Hitler', 
ped by British Royal Ail' Force I favorite. 
planes in the most devastating air 

ing, at which Mr. White was main -
speaker. She had been driving the trac

tor, which was pulling a truck 
loaded with lime, through a field 
about three miles north of Lone 
Tree. Owned by Eugene Wiese of 
Lone Tree, the truck was driven Local Chest 
by a hired hand . I 

taking general charge of the post 
office. The new Iowa City council will 

hold the first regular monthly 
meeting of the new term tomor
row at 8 p.m. The seven coun
cilmen and Mayor Henry F. Wil
len brock convened last Monday 
for a reorganization meeting to 
announce city office appointments 
and council committees. 

ment heads of local business 01'- ---------

ganizations. Growers Should Pay 
Wheat Loan Notes 

Injured Woman 
Reported Better 
At Local Hospital 

The MQros, who comprise ap· 
proximately 2 pel' cent of the 
l"llipino population, trace Ihlir 
conver~ion to Mohammedanism 
to the coming in 1380 of two m~· 
slooaries, Makdum and Abu Ha· 
J;ar, from Malaya. 

• 

Dr. John Randa)) 
Ex))lains Movement 

To Control Cancer 

Dr .. John Randall, of the col
lege of medicine, explained the 
cancer control movement in John
son county at a meeting of rural 
teachers in the court house yes
terday morning. 

For over 22 years he served in 
Group to Meet th is capacity-until May, 1912, 

when he was promoted to the 
assis tant postmaster's position. 

Iowa City Community Chest • • • 
council will hold its annual meet- In traclne the postal history 
lng at 7:30 p.m. April 29 in the of Iowa City through his 52 
Press-Citizen building, Chairman years 9f service, Wieneke recalls 
Edward S. Rose disclosed yes- the small, incomplete post office 
terday. of the late 1800'5 in which he 

Annual election of board ot first worked. 
trustee members whose terms wilL "Of course, it was small," he 
have expired will be the main observed as his thoulht5 fJilted 
business bcfore the group. At- back over the years, "but It sat
tending will be chest oflicials Isfactorlly served that Iowa City 
and representatives of the 33 of only 10,000 populatIon." 
civic and unlversity groups spon- " • • 

Clement Brandt, 10, 
Injured in Accident 

Clement Brandt, age 10, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brandt, 931 
Bloomington, was being treated 
for "undetermined" injuries at 
University hospital last night. 

The youth was struck by a car 
while riding a bicycle at Bloom
ington and Johnson, police said. 
Melvin C. Morgan, Oxford, who 
reported the mishap, told oW
cers he was the driver of the car. 

Mrs. J ames D. While, Cedar 
Rapids, admitted to Mercy hos

Soon, Raim Declares pital last night IMith Injuries 
received in an automobile acci~ 

All wheat growers, planning to dent on Highway 218 two miles 
redeem wheat stored under a nor th of North Liberty, was I'e
warehouse loan should arrange to ported last night as recovering by 
pay tbeir notes befol'e the matur- hospital attaches. 
ity date, April 30, in the case of Traveling to their Cedar Rap
government loans, Joe G. Raim, ids home, Mrs. White and her 
county AAA chairman, said yes- husband and another passenger 
terday. were hurt when their aulo over-

Information about the maturity till·ned after a rear t ire blew I 
date on loans may be obtained out. Mr. White, injured slight
from the AAe. office or the locally, was treated at the hospital 
lending agency. By making a writ- and discharged yesterday. 

.. ••• 

EASTER 

soring the chest. Continuing his l~sume oC local 
An outline of next year's chesl \Postal development, he explained 

ot drive p~l\cy and commi\'\'ee re- \,hai \'his "old ?f{ice" ,,:,as moved 
POt\s will a\so be heard. in 1905 trom It location at the 

The Johnson county post, Veter
ans of FOl'eign Wars, presented 
a [ramed copy of the U.S. con
stitution to each of the teach-
ers. 

C 0 U n \"'i • SU'Qet\n\enden\ 
Schools F. J. Snidet presided. 

Six of the new solons along 
with Mayor Willen brock were vic
torious democratic candidates in 
the general municipal election 
March 31. They . are Atty. Ed
ward W. Lucas, Fred Roberson, 
Walter E. Riley. Don D. Brown, 
W. J . Matthes and Sam Whiting 
Jr. Whiting is the only survivot' 
of the former council, while Dean 
Emeritus Wilber J. Teeters is the 
only non-pattisan council mem
bel'. 

At 10:30 p.m., hospital attaches 
reported that staff physicians 
were still examining the boy. The 
exact nature of his injuries could 
not be learned. 

ten request to the Commodity The party had attended \'he 
Credit corporation, if the loan pa- Iowa City bus drivers' mass mcel

the grower may have them sent • _____________ -. per. s are held by the corporation, I 
---------------------------- corner of Clinton and Iowa ave

Coal Mine Disaster Retold 
DeMolay Chapters 

TQ Meet Here 

nue to its present site. There it 
remained until 1930, when it was 
tempol'ari ly ' housed in a building 
s ituated where the present Athen's 

In April Issue of Palimpsest Press i ~ ~ow located, while the 

I 
new bUlldmg was completed. Delegates from e.ight chapters 

:.....---------------------------.! Wienekc ~as· n:t only wU- or DeMolay will be In Iowa. City 
"When the Whistle Blew,': a tale hardly saw the faces of (he people nessed this local development Friday fOI' the southeastern Iowa 

I district of DeMol_y. 
of sudden death in an Iowa coal about him. , in the postal system, but has The chapters represented at 

"Again and again he bungled been consciously aware 01 the the conclave will be Iowa City, 
his work, making mistakes in- numerous changes that have Davent>ort, Clinton, Washington, 
excusable (or a miner of his ex- taken place In the Mher natlon- Muscatine, Keokuk and BUl'llng-

mine, is recounted in the April 
issue o( the Palimpsest by Lois 
Mari.e Ollivier of Moville. 

Because of his dreams the 
author writes in the opening ot 
her narration, no man "worked 
harder or more efficiently" than 
did Albert WeSter, central figure 
In the story. 

The writer points oull that the 
Swedish lrnmigrant, employed at 
the old Hocking mine No. 3 near 
Albia, was spurred in his efforts 
by hopes of a home with his be
loved Vendla, who was still in 
the old country. Nurslll( .uch as
pirations, he bullt and furnished 
a small dwelling. 

The dreams laded from his 
eyes, she says, when one day he 
tore open an epistle from the 
Swedish girl. Vendla was not com
ing in the spring. Instead, she was 
goiog to marry a handsome and 
prOllperous young farmer whose 
land joined that of her uncle in 
Sweden. , • 

The young miner carried on 
much as usual on ' the lurface, 
Mrs. OUivier says, as he went to 
work \au'Dln, and joking with 
his usociates. 

But within, Wester was in a 
.tote of tu rmoil, she adds. He 

perience and ability." wide postal establishments. ton . Members of the Cedar Ra-
Placed in charge of 11 car con- • •• ., pids chapter, though not in th(3 

taining a load of lools, picks, He has seen the begtOmng or southeastern district have been 
shovels and axes, the miner moved the ru ra l free delivery service ill ·invited to attend. ' 
mechanically at his task of load- 1896, t~e introduction. or the pos- A banquet in the Masonic lem
ing them ill to the cage whkh was tal-s?vmgs system to 1911, the pIe Friday evening will be (01. 
to lower them. His eyes were star.tlllg ~f t~e parcel-post s~stem lowed by a dance in the com
blurred by tears. durmg hiS [Irst year as assistant munity building (rom 9 to 12 

"He could hardly see as he post":laster,. and l~e launching of p.m. 
pushed the car to the top of the ?n au: mall s~rv lce - nowadays Bob Buckley. master councilor 
shalt," writes Mrs. OJlivier. "Sud- Incl':ldmg servI~e t~ a number of of the Iowa City chapter, ts act-
denly he felt himself falling, whlle foreIgn countnes-m 1018. ing as chairman of the conclave. 
far below, only twenty feel above • • • He will be assisted by Bob 
the boltom of tlte shaft, was the But aU this is gone' CharHe Towner, Kenneth Berkey, John 
cage which should have been at Wieneke is no longer a part of Graham and Ben Merritt. 
the surface." . tbe bustling life of meeting train 

Horror was mingled with be~ schedules and sorting mail, but 
wilderment on the part of citi- will become "a home man and 
zens near the scene of the tragedy. take things easy." 
Such sentiment was expressed by ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the Albia Republican's stOry of 'ii. 
the accident: TK:\DJI: THAT DSBAM.BOOK for 

"Just why he did not notice the 
absence of the cage when open
ing the door is not easily ac
counted for, as it was moonlight 
and there was no steam or fog 
to prevent." 

With pathetic simplicity they 
continued, "He was Industrious 
and saving and had built a nice 
house in Hocking No.3.. .. 

.. check hook- OlbbJl tl'alnl{ll turn. 
timid B,A." In1.o sUa.ve and eII-

t ee med lM'cre ttirle ... Ask (or od .. l 
log descrlblnl' Specia l ourae tor 
ColI ~le Women. 

- -
1\ \ III \ "" I (,I B II" 
.;/JO P ..... A.r"" .. "'r ... Yo •• LoI, 

, M>rll " 'I ' "1 II ~ I " r.1, 

.-

A complete selec
&loa of fiDe wetl
diD&' rb ... ia laid 
and platinum. 'See 
us fir.&. WUh or 
wUhou& dlamoDcU. 

Or. Hennessy Said 
In Critical Condition 

In Local Hospital 
Dr. M. C. Hennessy, prominent 

Council BluHs physician, was re
ported critically ill in University 
hospital last night by Dr. James 
Green, staff physician. 

Dr. Green said that he expect
ed Hennessy would take a turn 
for the beller soon and expressed 
no tear of further complications. 
He decllned to give the cause 01 
the man's illness. 

Dr. Hennessy is the father of 
Kathleen and Mary Ellen Hen
nessy, university students in the 
coUege iiI liberal arts. 

University Theater 
Un'versity of Iowa 

Iowa City 

PRESENTS: 

to a local bank for collection. 
The remittance fOl' the loan 

should reach the corporation with- I 

in 10 days after the maturity date. ' 

Union Employes Hold 
Informal Radio Party 

I 

. , I 
Students working at Iowa Union 

during Easter vacation had an in
formal dance last night in the 
river room of the Union from 8 
to 11 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wright and 
Helen Firestone served as chap
erons for the party. 

Members of the committee in 
charge v.ere Robert Hurst, Ll of I 
Sioux City, and George Mosel', 
A3 of Ft. AtkinSOn. 

Francesca Da Rimini 
by 

George Henry BOker 

Evenings of April 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25 
Matinee 2 P.M., April 26 

or 8_a Coupon 

GET TlCDTS AT: 
Whe&llone'. Drur No. 1 
wnUaIDl Iowa Supply 
Slicklord'. CaIlJl'US Supply 
I-A Schaetter Hall 
Phene Bxt. 141 

1(1 ' 

I . , , 

"Just Like New!" 

Restore the Iray, faded col

prs or your rug to their or

Iginal beauty. feel the na.p 

soft and Illellke again under 

your feet! For elCpert work, 

send your furS to Kelley's. 

Two Fine Fiui~hes 
STANDARD 

DELUXE 

75c 

KELLEY 
CLEANERS 

LAUNDERERS 
124 S. Gilbert Dial (161 

rill "". Ib,,' \\ r 

· lUtM 111\\ ,Wloll In.I J UlI." 

Ul,n,·kJU'lfI ' 1""'11",,1 "VII.., 
fll('n' 011 ,'IUUfN'1f. 
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A 1111~in, Pan-American !oodwill ,ellure W.I made 
""hen Ih. University of Norlh Carol in. "",ented di
plom.s to 110 represent. lives of seven South Ame'
ieu eountrie •• t commencement u.,cises closin!! 
th. f"lt wint., "Summer School" to be held in this 
country for the L.lrns Dr R B. Houle presents. di 
plom •• nd con,,,lul.le, Senorile MI, i. d. Freile, 
of B.hi., Bruil. 



New.p.per Gil. lirlh ... y (.~ 
C.I,blllin, th. I'nth .nnlv""'r of the S~y Cllp,, / Ilud,nl newlp.p r 

o( Mund.lln Coli ••• , .r. 'I,hl .dIIO", .dmi!in th. billhd.y uk . 
Left to ,i,ht ... t.d, .r, P.lriei. By,,,,! !o.n M 'filt Rot ",.ry l,".h,n, 
,nd M"I. ~"dd St'nd n, II, Meri. Norri" Dorolhv Mce,rthy, Merl' 
Von O!IJ~' , ,nd G IIld,n, HoH""n 

(loth .. ""Y not ""~. 
the .... " but th.y do 
",.k, , dllf,,,nc. In hit 
.ppelf.n". Thll f.eI II 
'",phllll'cI by th ••• 
two plcturel of th, Col. 
(.1, UnlY,nltv GI .. 
CI"b. At the 1.1t m,,,,. 1,.,. of th, dub look 
/".t II they do 0" ordl. 
n.,y occetlon. durin, 
r.hu, .. 1. Th. ,I,ht h.nd 
picture ,hOWl Ih, """, 
Il.ndln, 1ft , .. ctly th, 
um, po.ltlon" 1,,,1 
wllrln, th, fo,m,1 
dolh .. In which th.y 
.ppell for conc.,t.. 

OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS 

EXTRA MILDNESS· EXTRA COOLNESS· 
nd 

TNESM()KES 

CAMEL IS 
TH E CIGARETTE 

FOR ME. 
MORE FLAVOR_ 
AND THEy'RE 

SO MUCH 

MILDER 

X RA 



Cloth •• lII'y "ot ",.k. 
th. lII.n but th.y do 
lII.k •• dIJl."ne. I" hll 
'pp.,r,,,, • . Thl. f,el I • 
• lIIphnlud by th ... 
two pletu, •• of the Col. 
t ••• University GI .. 
Club. At the I.ft ",.",. 
b... of the dub look 
jUlt .t th.y do on o,dl. 
",ry ocelllo", du,in, 
"h", .. I, Th. II,hl h.nd 
pictu" ,howl th. "'.n, 
.t.ndins In ... clly th. 
UIII' pOlltlons, but 
w .. ,ln, the fO l",.1 
cloth •• In which they 
.pp .. r for concerts. 

MOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS GIVES YOU 

MILDN 
d 

S • EXTRA COOLNESS· EXTRA FLAVOR 

CAMELIS 
THE CIGARETTE 

FOR ME. 
MORE FLAVOR_ 
AND THEy'RE 

SO MUCH 

MILDER 

BY aURNING 25" SLOWER 

other fitg t. tiling 
tc I cJ - ,lower tha n an of the(l'\ -

u rn kin ,1.1 eqlUJ, 

XTRA . MOK!:' PER PACK! 
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Winnin. I •• H. it Wit H r 

Buildi~g World's Largest Cyclotron 



popul., 'lud,"I·I.culty coH .. hour1 II Michl,." St.t, 
. A It P,O/' E, B. HIli pours whil, Jan, CI.r~ .nd Anocl.t, 

Ot B R. Pro I dilCV 1.,ntl.l.flain over tn'lr CUpl. 

Col •• """- .. r • 

Building World's Largest Cyc'otron 

.. 

.. 

... lup d)"" RYIII to .pe., thil I,n, dllvt du,,", Ont of tht 
~r1t '!)fl", PltctlCt ItlliOns Jllft II th. peppery second b. ... 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~." o'ih II,htJunjol(olltt.(Ch~.,o}n~ • . r. ~~ 
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Beauty Queens Hold Spotlight 

M.ny ~"l'Ih I.nd th.ir .. 
pummy th.t', lendin, her 
entert.in with th l' feminine 
"hol",hlp 10 Okl.hom • 
• too, • 
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• 
Beauty Queens Hold Spotlight 

Wherein • "Oummy" Win. I Scholarship 
M,ny I)'r.,,11 ""d thlr Ifdumml.,1f to coli.,., but Ann Pfost h.s • 
dUlllmy thet', ,endin, her to coll'9' - no ~iddi", . Ann', ability to 
,nltrt.ln with th is fllll lnin. 'I.ulon of Charli. McCarthy hIS urn.d • 
schol.rshlp to O~I.homa A & M Colli,. for both h.".11 .nd the 
.too,. (OU",,_., .. [\ . I P~OIO L" lJlI' 
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